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CJl,\J'J.'BR I 
ml'BODO'C'l'I<m 
The -p!u."Gae "oonrmon pi~" vas Wied 111 the nt441e or tm Dis• 
't:eentl1 "ent1u7 t.-, s1Gft1fy vbat ve call "public vol'Bh1p. n It vaa 1D 'tbo 
Plblic vors . ., p ., ~ rt1culer~ the aelebmt1on of thG 8z.char:lat, tbst the 
COJ!DOu man f.'elt the s pifttt.Vll i>crd. between h1mael:t ad tbe zeat ~ the 
Clnu'Oh. J:i; w s 1n "c01!E!10D ~er• that the 1Dd1v1tlual i'oallzed the 
cath0Uo:lt7 o:f hi& fn1tb. But by tbe end of tbe ftmt quart.er ot that 
evont~,l oeaturg., the m1sbt.,, toco1n of zietom ha4 aoun4al f'mm the 
EuroIJ93n 001.<1t:lnent, anl tlmt oathollo:lti7 vu tmieatened. !'°tie rei'ol':ldng 
vosco of :t.'"tin L"-ltllcr bad ca~ tbe Ustenlns ear of Oll .Emope, and . 
Engl.end 'tf"US forced to 1:latcm end to aot. fflmt lltllz-t.el1 out to be a 
poU t1csl .,,,. :um.vC!l" on the pirt ot Kina lfem7' VIII aoon beoD!:IB outris)lt 
rel! ous !'ei'om. <l2ce t.'18 plpBl Bllpl9!lll01 VllO den1e4., t~ v.lth 
most oZ tbe other excesoea of Roma, 1t beoflme impel'8t1ft f01! the ClmZ'oh 
1n ~lenu. t o ::-ef'om ~ tbe ~ up. '1'be md~ vae 'bzolam. Nev 
umt:,tns pl"!n=1plea, aJilrt tzan t11oae that l2B4 es1ote4 :r01" oeaturJ.ee 
'bei'ore, hacl to be fotm4. In tbe mturla of the EDslioh Jtetonan, ea14e · 
t!"a!ll the au~ of the Dl:3Uah lf1ne over tbe Clmrch, St ■ea ned tbat 
pabUo vo:mldp, CClllilOU Pffl1'81", ,ma the nart ,1mportant .ot tbiae tm1f7,1ns 
pr!aoSplea. 'l'JJat Wa pl"!na1p1e 'lldgbt be naUse4 :In tbe Uv• ~ all 
BQsUahaaa, mdtom lltuJ.oslaal lld'om we 1muguate4 1D ]5119. In tbs~ 
Je81' tile nmt Boak of 0rw1un Pa:e.v• .. •da tlle ldDUas pr1m1p1e Sa 
Utagtaal vonbii, b,r an Act of Umfoamt,'. n le still tbat to4a,J. 
J.utl:lar Bee4 aqa tllat tbe Onilf1m ~ Book "11811 bem tor om'111'1• 
2 
a ftlctor seeoml on~ to the ep18001'!07 1taelr Sn un!t.,1113 8Dl1 pm.{Alt--
11&t1ag the C!mrch of Eaal,and and tba An.queen OoiaHooscm.•1 
The :Boo!c of Ocmm.-m P.l'B1'er vas mt ~ mv :rom ot vm.,,Mp Sn t1le 
aanae tha't t he :f'omalao and nbr.tos :lna.toate4 vne novel.t!eo. Ve mtsht 
aay., rut.11er., tllat it was a tmmlat1on ancl oaapilat1an of a~ of tbe 
beat (and soae 1m"e..""1.or., t~) cf the am1ent service ~olm of the 
Catholic Cln.U'Ch. The aame could be ea1d :for thDae ~::,Jm that veze 
being UGC!d in the Luthe:ran Olmrch m ~ at that tsme. 91a :ia-c,b-
1.mo of l:I. 'tl1l"llical ref'om i9or 'botll tbe Contirmtal Be'rOftleZB am thoee 
1n Bnslana. were v1rtuan_r the aame. A0001"41ns to Benr.r il,ater Jacobs, 
them vere three ·ttislm which tho retozmem ot litUZ'Slaal useaes had to 
P81"fom. ~!bey vere 
l. !l'!.uruslfl.te the nerrice. 
2. Cw.root the Eom1ah en'DN b3 om1ea1an tml •~nmnt. 
3. SUp,.)lement what ves JnckSng (Be1nt1"o411ot1on ot s:,o4 oJd.er 
fotm.3; 1naertiDS ohane,ea, eto.) .2 
In :ft)IJ1}Eiot -to these 'thzee taska tbe Lutllnlm Daf'o.11111t1on lad tbe f1e14, 
so to e:peul:. fJ:.Gie waa ~ natmel, a!noo tho Berum lbvwt Imel 
Btni'ted :i!l Cfelm~. And 1t WD cal-, nat1D'lll, too, that the lee4eft 
of litl.lrS,tcal. re:tom 1D Ens,'lnm1 alrouJ4 look t~ t1le CODttmnta1 Be-
fo1'!111D'B f'or ~ clanae 1u 08ft'l!DB out tbdz- NftSae :Nf'oml. 
l:Lut11er D. Deed, ~ I;?!tbezm Lltggy (PhllmlelJtdas llnble11VS 
Pnea, o.191i7), P• 127° 
2Ilem7 _.ter Jacobs, DI 1m!m!n !ht ±1i a Rsl!Rl (Rn!N4 
e41t1on; Ph1la4alpld.a: Oeaaal 001m011 PllbUoaUcm Bowle, 1916), P• 220. 
3 
!l'he q1.1eation :le., of com:ae, how moh 1Di'luaaae 414 tlla aenam 
Retozmers exerc:lse over tl1e &l,sUah2 Weza t.beir pr1Do1plaa or Utmsl• 
oal reto:.,u tile eameT It vill be the pirpooe of th.ta 1"888U'Ch to tr, to 
d1scovei• 3ttet h~w 111U0h t.he Beto~ :ln Er1g1.an4 dopen4e4 on t.be 1Dflu• 
enco of' Lu~ ref orm; h~ lmJllh t.be, aotua111" tock over into tm Book 
of c~ .:.--ayer from tlie GeJmaD aarvioe· boom. It camot be 4eD1ecl 
that tho Lu·2'.hel"'.:111 :Re:i'o2Wlt1on m:3%"1:.ed a tremen,toua 1nf'lumae 1D EaalanB. 
ff'as th.1.m mere~ e p::,litica l 1~t Or d:ld Luthmml ~logy pmo-. 
trs.te dee l,Y' into the ~ah eystem at that t1ma1 
We llvo :tn a t1m when thmv :le a wsuraence of hiator.laal 1Dtenat 
1n tilic clil~c·t:tc perJ.oa of tho world•a hiator.,. Sobol.8:m are reaussns 
the 1mpo:..-tentJe of' :re--m:am:ln1~ t1Je basic pr!m1plm., meth~s., and can-
clus.iono oi' 't.!ie Refoniat1on. Pal'Ollel with 'I.his 1a a zeneuo4 :lntereat 
:ln the' l tu.rgy of the Chlwcll. If \o"8 take amowsl;r tbe fact :tbat tbe 
er-..emaJ. Church•c UD1ty Ilas boaD 'brokm; if we telce aeri011Sl3 the tact 
tbat th!a to!t,- should bo dea1ral; :lf,,. ziealize that tida UD1t.J carmot 
be forced, but nm.at be YBllcleted ba' e ooam:m b1at017, a CCBDCD PJl"ll08e, 
and a eom::1.0n belief'., tbeD., :lf' tb.10 ftlll8Qah 4aea vhat :tt Beta cat to 
4o, :!te 1mp:>rtence v111 at once be obvtoms. TIie ~ of htatozo, can, 
1n a:> Bmllll voy, enlarp our ~ of tlmae not 1D 8Q1:8811111Dt 
v1th us., elim.1.nate 'PN~CCJO .a. 1fNOODD61vell nottana:, and help aet 
the atasa, 1:i" 1JON:lbla, cB mv NUD1ftaat1on, 111 tba iutm:e 
L 
!L'hia D!lpal" vtll be Umtal to a u .... scm ~ the nz.at CClllll0D 
look of! pz,aymo of i,119., 1Jlllmt t.be ft!SD ot B1lna6 u. Tm naa■1«1ns 
Boob ,,.. bmdoa~ tm - aa tJra ftl'llt aaa6 wltb a 1'811 ac141t.Sona 
or oJJaneaa. Jloulrvai, tlle Ul1l8l9 tla- _.. 1111418 1D later boo1aa 
It 
'PDfo1.mdl;i/ a..-Pfectoa. the cloctr!m oonta1D84 1.Jlmefn; a d111CD8111cm or 
t--' 
these chunaoa, tha:retore, v.tll be 111 or4ar. 'l'bia la ~ tziae 
in the cnoo of the f'orm for Ho~ t!C'Jllllm1on: the ftmt ~k p•aato a 
deo:!detl.J,v L!lthOl'l!ln v!let1, vh!le the lat.er Doon cleftn1tel:1 maldfeated. e 
Reto!'med :interxmatat1on. B?ch :part of the Book of Cammm PW.t• 1'111 
be aJ.l1m1net'!. imof'ar as it can bo detemined 'tbat it ah1b1ts Sm111t son 
of' Lutlieraa :lnf'llte'&'lce, e1tbe?- d1wctl:1 or tbzoush other aOIU.'CN. 
It 1rlll be UCCe!IS0%7 far t11e ?IJ1"!)0NB of We psper to 1mlwle 
e oh:>rt eWIM!tley of' J!D2lieh zretoni h1atoz7 up to the p&bl.1ca,t1on of tbe. 
Pimt l'r-aye:r Book and oho:-tJ:, t1Jc,esftar1 toaetbm' vith a brief' aketoh 
of' the imDOrtant mm involved :tn 1ts !)1'04?,10timi. It v!ll alao be necea-
Dllrg to :biel:',ule e oispt.er ca too min aamcea of tbe PR\191' Book aolll-
a1-ve of the Lutlleron, s:tnco the Lutbe1,:in DOUZ'088, 1n matW :lmtanaea, azo 
11!>:re nebl.tlouB t han othel. .. CIOU1.'0eB ■ ~a ¥111 be :l'ollauei!. b7 a ohapte 
on the actual Luth~ influence v1tb l"de:nmoe to tlle am and ncm.ta 
1nvol'Vel 1n the proclu.ot:lom of the Pl'I\Y8J' Book. SUOh th1DSD aa t1le 
~1~ o~ Go:,wn !ntlu.c:mce on EngUah Bible tl'Bmlationa vJ.11 also be 
included :!n We cbapte. In tm B11coae411'13 chapter a OOIIIJ,IU'!aon of 
the main Ir.z.thcuen Ol'i!ens v1t!t tbo f'ol'IIIB uae4 1n tlle PUQe Boak v111 
prove tbe direct 1nniumce of tbo Cont1Daata1 BetozmaN en tbe!r 
b1'etbJ:en 1n Baglsn4. F1aal~, w &ball line -to 41aauaa tbe eUm.tmttoa 
of tuthcmn ele:nanta 1D aubaequmt e41t1ona of tlle .~ Boole, vlth 
a:pea1el Z'ef'ereme to tbe Qft!.81' of Ro~ aa,,,m1,... Aul atteagt at 
GCM11wo101ty will neceaa1tote a 811!11J11Z7 ~ tbe clootr1Ds1 cU'l'lll'SIIIDf, or 
two chm'Oh bod1• 1n m1'eleDue to tJJe12t oaat'eaa1cmal me 4evot!aaa1 
Uteratuze; end the Boak or 0a&iDJD Pl'qe Sa both or theaa. 
, 
Foi• -:.llo h:lstorioal event.a Qllft'Oum1ns the pro4uct1cm of the J'12'8t 
~k 01! C01mw.m Preyei.•, tide vr!ter 'bao relied mD1~ on 'l!aameo I4,.,aey•a 
A Hinton; qg: :Y,.~ .RefoP-t1cm: ~ the atriot~ Lu'tbe1-en point of v1ev, 
Benr,y ~stw Jacobs' T~ ~~n )!ovenpm; m Dv51and tumiahes moh 
valuable informnt:lo:1. 'HJe m.tnant EnGl,1oh scml.Dr F. E. lh~ght;am 1D 
tbe preface to h1e ·t,10-,10l1une wozl'&, ~ Egsliah B!to :1m., ot cou:mo, tbe 
l.eat vom on comr.el'D.ti.·.re at-udies of somoes of tbe ~Book • . ~e 
1o BUppl~nted by ~ o1e Frocter•e ! tin maton gt - Bqok et. C),ppp 
~ and Leisht~n Pl!l'!r:m1G l't.& 11\§toJ:t: gt: !a Book gt Cgtllpl) Pffl.tW', 
both ntlmi:mble in the1t- och:>lBrah1p. l'.uther Beed.'a !!rl Lutip'ap L11;maf 
1a velu.able in l>"Jin·;s1zm out tile 1mp:,r',mce of the ~ D:,ok for us 
tochw. Gasql\ct awl :S1all0p'e JOO.ward YI g l:1!l Boak qt Cpnmeg PJ8Dr 
we ueecl io come e.ria.lt; but., oltholasb eoholarl.7, 1t io (!lL1.te bieaod 
1n that :it Decks t o c!im, t 'bs.t ·-;he~ Book 111 huet1oal. 
'l'h:lo et'!.Vly found ,that~ the Lutllarlm EIOIU'CeS ot the Bo:>k OI Oomnua 
Pm;,er were m,i~ and vai•.led. In aome :tnatanc•, tbe 1Df'luence was -
quite clirect; a L,i~ fozm. 'WS t1'omlated aD1 8~ :lDC01"poz'llte4 
into the ·~ 1:tsh %"1te. notable cmmiple of Wa 1a 7.utber1a L1tmv. 
, 
Oenei-el.q, houever., t.lle :i.DflUencca POfl"'e4 t~ be mme vaBQ.e. It 1a 
th1a vriter•s concluoion that 1t vaa not tbe 41reot pll'IIBal anll NCJU1-
ait10D11JG of the Cemt!::i t"o1'!!B tbat so 1lllOh :lnf'l.Umloe4 &16,11ah Nlom 
along Lu~ Unea; mt.her, it was tbe Lu~ ims1at.anae, ._ pan 
ammpl.e, cm the "Value of zemB!D1ns Utu.zglcaJ.l1' v1tld.n tba ~ 
of the h1otoz'1o Chumh that bom so lillOh i'IW.t SD tbe An,sUoan Cam-
lllld.an. 
CUA.."'1'!'.R II 
l'lmLitmmm' IIIERORICAL SOBVE 
'lbe Beien of Benr., VDI 
Ilen.."')" VIII aocended tile B!GUBh throne 1D 1509. De vu mt ciu1te 
e1Qb•i.ecn t1ilen !d.o f at.bar's doeth ma4e idm Jdag. J>m:'1D8 Ida Jans ntsn 
(!Teazr/ ilied oe Jsn. 28, 1,5117) Jin8]alll'I waa to VS.tneea theiz' eontN1sn•• 
' 
1nd1ecl'Gat matr:lmom.al attaim, his pollUc&1 IIIIDBllffl'1IIGIEI., and b1a 
break 111th the rap;1C'/f. These cnm:rte wre all ommeota4 v1th tho JlefOftl 
~vcnant in En.3J.end. 'l'he ap:lJ"it of zef'om, at.mm1ns t'r.D tba Conttzmst, 
wa 1n tlK: e:t:!'. 
ot twit there had bcim m attempta f01' Ni'om 1lll4e m England 1cag 
Wore ilem-:,•o 1,1en. tie haw 0DJ:, ta th1Dk of Jolln WyaUf and tba 
Lollllz,J. •bvaalt aa un 1llwltmt1an of tJleae attmpta. Lo~ hell 
never cmupletel,V d.ted out. It 1}81'1J:late4, oJdetli' 8lll0IIS tbe »ooz- an4 
.often 1n outwerd couf'om!t-, v1th tbe CJmzroh. i'.be Lol.l.a1'!8 11111ata1Dl!l4 
t.Jnt tbo· g\V!lng of Utbea (ea vua t!Jm beSDS aaotel) 111111 not aam-
tloned ~ tb.o lav ~ Cod; tbay ].1l'Otellte4 tlle hlezualdoal CODllt1tut1CJD 
of the chum!:&; tbe3 raaa. tba Scr.lptmea 111111 1184 tbe 8ltft'1ce 1n tbe 
Y81'Dlloular; W:,011:r Maelf' c1a:IOIIDC8d t.ba Japal SUpz 07 0D 'tile eeocml 
that 1t d1d p:,11t1oa-l 11am to tbe Bnsl1BII Jl80ple.1 B1811 ae hzt back 
aa the 'beglmdng of tJJe to1ll'tieeDth fNlmll7, '!'llallle of B1'11411U'41D had 
aampla!necl of tbe 1maa4a or fOIWI or Pltlaglan1• anl1 calla\ t. a 
(2D! Bllit!GDJ 
1 
l'e'tum to .Augu.st1D10D1am.2 ~ ao-call.ecl "Jlw Leumna" vaa ORep!Dg 
1uto the com:rtr.,. Chr1ot1an Jb'De.D1am, apom01'1!14 bJ' nab mm ae '1)D!ale 
and Sir 'l"AlOmllS More, beGSD queat1on.1.ns 1:1la c1ootzo1nea an4 Jlll"IO't:loea of 
the Cm.reh. Erasmus vas appointed P1'ofeeaor ot D.tv:1111t,' and G%'Nk at 
the tJD1vcra:it;y of Oe.mb1-.t4se.3 Eaelaa4 vaa r!-pe tor vmt wan to tollov • . 
Above &l'l., Luther•a vr.ltinsB bee,an to p,ur 1nto the ocxm:tr.,. The 
11n1vem1t:tee., in partioul.aZ', 1ftl1'9 be111S 1nf'ectecl v.lth tbe 14ea of 
1'ef01'm. Al...""Gacly in Mnl'oh, 1,521., Aziahb:lahop Vonam not.a to Woll!le., 
(then Pr!L'lat.e ~f :&isl.Ond)., camplain:lns ot tbe a1tuat1aa at Odo:r4. la 
Hem like T°!lOl!Y:la J311Dey., a~ oaholar at Cmnbr14Se., took up tlJe 
Hove!r::nt. He, 1n tliU'D, ''converted" lllgb Lat1mar who., 111 i,2Ja., !lad been 
a. bitter £ lot oga1nst Lutbel'mdsm. ~ vme ot.bmw: Joma Bioholaa 
(aUeo Lmnbo1et), 'l'llomBa Artlmr, Dobert 13azw, Skip., BidlfV', 11114 IIIQw; 
:ln 011., tweaty•aeven men ban4a1. toe,etber at O&mbn4se and fcmned c sort 
of Club; tl1ey vere callal 11~ 11 bJ' their eoomtal i'ell.ov-atu4mta. 
All th1a eh:>ve that EneJ,and vas Jmap.tas abftut of vllat vea IJappentns 
on the Cootlnent.5 :eetom vas r.lpmd.ag, bllt at1111t wa mt 7et tta. 
Jacobs apt~ !Uta it wa ~= ''919 Chuab ot Bag).,,., of 1.52, vaa not 
PN!!Bred for what aUited a&b!dziab~ an a114Smae in VStt-,bng 111 i,21.•6 
2
~ -•tar Jaco'ba, Dll JtJMimn Nm r'i .la lnslat (Bntllell 
e41t1on; Pli11.Bd.elpb1tu CJerJmal. C:nmoS1 Pll'blla&t!OD .,..., ]916)., l>• 3. 
3ct. ~ • ., P• la, and L1nJBB7., .D• ail•, I?, 319■ 
"Jacobo, 5m• c1t., !>• ,. 
5ml., PP• 1-13 • 
6.Dil., P• Ja. 
8 
~ VIII•a m:pealius c1.1vol'C8 or cathazo1De ot Aft80D ,.. tbe 
■pal'k that aot the fire :tor the nentual bu oh or tJJe K':lns 1'11:11 Brx!a. 
It 1s true., Ile!L"'7 had dof'euded Bemo 1D i,21 and 1184 vr.ttten aaa1mt 
Lt.1t11er. But tbio "troe :ror J10li'tical naaaaa. And t1maa vmw clnngtng .. 
&m7 1m,1 110 111.!lle heir b1' C&therl.no, DD1 1', thta t1me aha ba4 befl<IM 
'' too old t o «ive -hi1il one. H1e ~ appszent solution vaa to 41w:rce 
Catherine and. 'ftlZ'J:'¥ a~ else. But tba pope ob.1aate4 to t.b1a pl'O-
cedure., r,rlnci pallj because he feand Charlm T, tbe naphar of Catber.lae. 
Ibileae ne.sotiat1cms wei,, oomad on bewem Bem7 am the pope, all 
without oucceac. F1ml~, lJmn7 4eo1ded to take mt'tefts 1Dto h1a avn 
han4a. l oleey, vho bad PE'ffioua];,' twice bem u8111'11Cl of the p1piq b1' 
the collcse of' cardinals hs4 taileill aa tbe Das'• m1D1Dtar 1n t1le neso-
t1at1on::, with Rome, am vaa d1m1eaa'l am 41ed 1D i,30. 'l!nnne cwmm,, 
vaa called flv.11 ~ to suoceed to the Saa ot OmrtmlllR.-ir.,. %11 tlda 
Ol!,P!01-ey be deal.a.red Hem:, 1a Jlllffl889 D1lll and vo14 on Nau 23,, 1,533. T 
Even·ts for :retom, at least p,11t1cal Ntcma, 1IDV9d np!~ :ban 
thml on. 04 I."~ 15, ~32,, the Ocmocat1on 1111ft ad JINOti~ a.o1uei1 
that the CJmroh of .~onc\ OOUlc1 neit.bezi 1111D 81W l'lllea for !ta OIID 
81l14anoe Vi~ tho :raas•a pel'llda81ca,, mz, aot aoocmUDs to 'the ouma.,u 
lav of the me41eval Chmoh vhm that. 1D the Etas'• op11dcm,, 1119114al 
tJle l'OJ'al prarosat1ve.8 An4 or& Jlllah 30, 1'311, llllZ'UIIIIIDt, aot1Dg an 
tba aulrn1aaion of tbe clel'&r, psaNll an Act :pm!dldttns all a]111881i1 to 
lame rz.aa the Archb',ahop1a COID.'t,, and cmlerins tbat,, 1f eu:r appaala 
7nu., n- 39-113. 
Br.,,,,,_,. I .2J1• 91:l• I u,, -• 
. .. 
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1I01'e taken, they rms-t be t:, the Kins'& court ot Cbf!moe27• 'D:da 111111 tJle 
aelabl'llted .t'\.ct of Beet51nt of /,ppeela .9 FIU't:.ber Acta of' the 1'311 
~Uement, aocol"illns to Li~, ven theae: 
1. I!'or'b1dd:l~ 1,aymer,.~ of the WPl!W. 
2. Fo1'bidrlin5 ~JJD81lt of :t>etm.-•s Pence to the Pope. 
3. The Act of 81.mcesaion. ~he mlU ty or the 'l!IDft"le.ge ot 
C'-atherlne t o ttem-,v was cleclaNcl, f.lDl, thuelv, Ame h]9JD•a 
oltlld we:1."'o oecoae !le1r. 
11. The Act of Su~cy. !l'hia mMle t.b.a Jibs].iah E1lls aupnme JJeacl 
of' tile !hs].1Dh Clm.."'Ch. (In 1535 Dam7 armuamaed h1maelf oa 
"'if"'! ter:m, SUS'§l!JIP oamt Apsllppy eggl8g1ae" end a ~1 
~ ~'l!LtiOr"l czeeed tbe Pope's nsme tram e11 the aenioe booJm.) 
5. 'J.'",i1.e 'l'resaon .Act. It vau acommted as tNaeoaiS°' to ca,11 the 
KiTJG l1esd of the Dlslielt ·cnnu.-oh or a hmetlo. 
~e ?JUh.""'O Wns ima neecled t.o camplete the 'bzeak fta:n ~- i'J1aaaa 
CraaweU v.,.o appointed. V1car-Geneml, tllat 1a, v:lc..,zieseat for tbe nus 
1n e.U ecc1es1aet1ca1 mtters, 011.tfflnldns llffllD the Archb1ellop ot Canter-
'blu.7. 'l""me ~embled the .tomer Pnpa.1 lepte•o .1ob. Bear.r ha4 ~ 
eetebl:lehed himeeli' aa head ot the Brasllah Chumh.11 
Iloi,, 21:,wever,. a coapl:1cat1on a:roae. Beaauae ot l!a 41~ of 
Cat.her:lne, B'em7 teamd. en attack off abarlee V ana. a~ tbe 
IAltbenn Smaloald1o .Leasue tor en alliance. But tber,r faa1aW aa tbe 
ftmt articles of an.v allfmoe tbat the aisuu Chmoh ml Dua man 
aoeopt the tbaolos, of the Ausslnn's C=mtea&1on and a&opt tbe a...am• 
ot ~ Lut?aezan Clmrch. JJanr.v ref'W!lelS. to c1.o tide, and tbe Leasae uJmd 
9~.:, n, 329. 
1°na., IZ, 331. 
llcf' • .D.\4•, II, 332, ad aooba, 9.R• all•, P• 50• 
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h1m fo1.• a coDfeae1on ar h1a orm. Bam7 thm f'onmlated tbe ao-ca1le4 
I 
%& Art;Lolea, tho f1rat clootr.lul aym.bo1 of the Chmob ot Bnslan4. 
Bea1clea t he political ansJ.a, there 11110 ailOthar aauae ft»! tu f'onulattan 
ot tho ~ &,;iclee. I.a a reslllt at the bNllk vlth Rane sreat 41GOZ'llez' 
( "he:rosy") lie.a. broken out 1n tho CWU"Oh of' Eos]e:arJ. The lollc!en or the 
Church asked the Kins t.:> have soma etellllam l.a14 4ovn for tbe coateaa1cm 
am ·the @Ve2'il'M!llt ~r tJJe Chw."21 of i'as)Nl4. 1'lle ~ !£til,9l•p RN 
prepiUlled v:lth the Auseb1.1rs Coni'eeaiou, tbe. Apolo81, an4 oerta1n ertiolea 
Melanchtho!l bed prepq'Cd af.1\1Dat the .l\nabapt1ata as ~.12 
L1n4ae:.y mwe oz them: 
I t ehould 'be noted tlJat vh1le the three Saaramm:rta of Dapt1m, the 
~1chn1.,~-:., ond PeDaDce e:re retB1ned, no mention 1& JSlt1e of tZle otllm-
.four, und this ie not nn11Jm vhat J.utbez' taue,it 1D tbe BaJlflT1"P 
Co-ut!v~ gt ~ Olnpo1l qt 9!P"tt1 tbat vldle tbe BeD1 ~ 1a 
minta.ined, notll.1~ is aa:td a.bout 'l!l'lmaubatantiatiaa; 'tbat vhile 
iDQOJ:J 82:"e rotoi ned 1n Obmahea, all snoenetns, Jcnael ins, or 
ottori~ to 1m!.laes :la f'arbiclam,; tbat vlllle aa1Dta au\ tbe Vir&1D 
~ 00 D"IOkcd tl8 1atel"otJoam'B1 ft ta aa1c1 tbat 1t 1B I! '981n BUplD"-
Bti t ion to 'believe tlmt mv aa1nt can be 1110N llm'01f'Ql. than Cllr.tat 
liimcol':; and tmt the vhole 4ootr1De of AttZ'!t1oa and l'D1nlsrmn• 
1e in-~~ ~ fr atatemmt tut ,q,wa,Jwnt· of life 18 a Weeau:,' 
part. o~ Penance. • . 
The Emne author tells w, tbDt tmue 'lea Artie,_, wze "an attaapt to 
ocmatl'UCt o. 'brief oNOd which 1:1 pl.1aDt XAtbaZ'8D md • pliant llamamet 
m1pt asreo up:,n," and tll!.t "l?om tbe ~laslet 4allor1beo tba:!a '91117 
-
acourBte~ es meant for •vaakl ,,,. ~ ..-net fl"0D tbeb' mtJami•• 
11111k of Rome. ',.14 
12Jacoba,, ,sm. ~., PP• 88-96. 
l3z.,.ldaQ', !m• st~, II, 33'1. 
11' niA•, II, 333, 33,. 
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!iS.1e nei~·dt:.tions of lrenr., vitb the PZ'oteatent pr1naeo :In tbD 1oan 
1535--1!)36 f"e.:i.led. But a new dmJGer uose vaen Pope Paul III o.n4 i'z'ance 
maae an all.:l-!:1.nce arx1. threatened to at.tack irem7'. !l!.be neepUat:lom VS.th 
the Gel:mBn p..'t'i'J.ncee were., therefore, a •sa:ln renwed 1D J.538. Theee, too, 
:i'a1led. Bu.t OU'i; ci " ti'i.es-e negoi;:ltit:Lons cam t.be !l'jJ1rtegn Artiplea vhich 
reaul·~d :i.n ·i;he For-w-·~ ~gc;Lg gt ;Relis1op of l"2 end tlle TMm-
n19 ArtiCJ.9! of l5G3.15 
Bu.t eoon tl1e pcmdul.um was to avin.g to tile other aide. In 1'39 
vhat vi.loo kmnm es the~ jg:tioleg wm:e plBBed. b.Y' Perlla:mm+. 1D tbe 
:p:reaence and \U'Jder t.he autmr.tty ot llenz7', and over the opp:,a1t1cm ~ 
'J:aey were llll.1Ch closer to the 0atballo poaiticm than we%'9 the Tea 
Jl.l"t1clas .• .Zor th~ came out flAt~ f:az, t1'BD8Ubetanttat1on, aaa1mt 
·~.e na:eesi t..y ox· Mfflt'IR1Di QD m both killda, tar tbe ceU'blloJ' ~ tbe 
Cler,!7 , i"or the obom-vozioe Of VO'V8 0~ Ohut1V taklm l;\Y ~ 01" 
Wtr.JJen, :i."'or pr-J.vate mases, and for auricular aonfesaicm.1.e 
boo Six PJJ:>ticleg ~ 91. ~ Statutes) becftme 1mowD as "tbe bl~ 
vhip v.\th e!x otriDeP,'' and :lt m4e Lutbe1'8DB liable to capltal pm1ah• 
mmt. It was detcmn:1ned to enf'Ol'ce rlsl.cl~ ,_ §g !£tiol,es. Birt two 
th11'68 wi'.aKJ. as,.1nai; its (l) Un1vamit7 ata4elita 1D the 1:'8111 wze on 
tbe evangelical side; (2) the DJsl,:lah Bible Vlll[I •k1ns its :l1d'lullaae 
felt thl'OUQ:ht>ut the mt1:nt k1118kD.17 ~, ~ -- able 
to h1'Dder :lto practical applioaticm :ror a time. But lie vae eaautll4 
1'8 • E. Br1shtmn, Ill bUeb U1isl (Lm:111mu B1vmst,cma, 191.5), 
I, lv1. 
· ~ Soott .L&.t.oarette, A ■et-W gt 9bZ:'fNB1:V (._ Teas 
JIIZ1,lff. Bzvtheza, 0.19.53), l'• aoli. 
' . 
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cTlll.1 28, 1539. Tvo dai11a later tba ~tbezana, Bamea, aaa.t, 11114 
J8l'al!le Wl'9 bl.\nt at Sm.1:tht'1al4.18 
llo shall P'.lZ'Blle other ewmta 1n Bam7•s l'8f'mm :ID tba euca■■HlllJ 
aeat1ons 01" 'this chapter. 
l!em~ VIII vas succeeded. 'IV 'tIJe BCD, Bdval\i VI, whom Ida tb1a\ 
Y.lf'e, 3c. 9 Soy-.ii10ur., md bomo to him. BLtwud. •• ~ n1De 3MZ"D at 
age vhen l!C c2me to the thrDno and, al,rep f'zall of~. Med 1D 1553, 
vhon 111D -:me not yet e:lXceen. Da.t~, tba pollo1• c1UZ'1ns hie 1'11191 
vae leruel.Y' t1.etenlinod 'bJ' h!e aen1on. J'1rst to Z'Ule wu h!a '11Dtbel-1a 
1m>thm-., mweiu ~ur, Barl of ifarttcml. Be vaa :rollDYe4 1n tuD 8114· 
a 1 BU' years by Jolm l>u4lAv, Ee-1 of Vew.lok an4 tma Dll1m of Bozoth• 
umbe!'lam.19 
'l'"ao mr~ cleye of atval'4 •a milJD Wl'8 tRne1tlaml onea !n tbe 
a:rea of %'1iXl'olu. At tba opmtns at the Parllmaat 111d Oomoaat1an ~ 
15'17, ti~ fi:rmt Forllezaeat of F4¥8l'4 VI, tbe 111188 118G 8IJD8 bef'aN t1la 
J.ozu 1n the &lgliah t0113UO. (!aaquet IIDlt. Biabop ola1m tlla~ ''tlda vu 
lmOll'bt:edJs the mat mpo1'tallt 1:ltmrstaal 1mlcmlt1aa ,-t attempte4.n20 
At tbe eome Pllrlla.'Dellt the OotmDil pteNll a dD u, _,_,n1ne:r 
~, 2D• ml•, IX, 3'18-9. 
19.tatom:ette, .!m• Ill•, P• ec,,. 
20Jl1&m CU\Unal Qaa1un a _,,,,., Btalmi,, Mer\ J1 al ill 
lali at OJmrm PJUR. (Bldaa4 .UtSaaJ J.calca: 8111111 anti. WaA, 1928), 
P• Y{. . 
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the Sacxemeut 1n both k1D!a. It wrsa 41aocn8N4 tbat Illas,''■ vlll ooa-
templatett eve tartiler 1'of()ft0. ~, a aen• or IR1RM$1me ,... 
1aaued from the COIU!O:ll to the clezW. Tm lattel' 111119 CkiiHIL!ilf to 
Pl'8DCh af}!ine-t the Poi,e•a p:,11Gr; abuael imaaea ,... to be c1eabaJect, 
tba Oospels flD.d tbe EpistleD VC'8 to 'be 1"884 in DlgUah 1D the Nffio•; 
the L.tton,v we to be oo1d lmeelina, not 111 pn,c:-1cma; azil, lalltl;r, the 
Couno11 1asuea. the i,,elve Jba.1lleg, t.ia.'9e at wldch W81'9 cuapa1811 'b,J 
01'0umer~ to ~ the i,aopl.e •--t "ft8h __..,.,,ns~ n21 
Then, la·~ 1n i,t,·7, Cronmor BGDt a queaU«xma1l'9 to all the 'b1ab0ie 
l'eg&rd!i.11,.., the fcma of OOnmm:ton. IJ.'Jle ou.tc0118 or tide vaa the <t-t•ftfi,..199 
~. i"ozm for Ho~ C01D11'11on :ln t!lne me 1'0IIZ' p19111, flmahecl m:a 
l'.uoh ~, 15!,8 .22 
Ftlr'ther ev1clenee of lltm'gloal. zefo1ili ma ... on 11W 12, J,51,8, 
vben the K:tnc Hen:ey- v.u um1'98l'B&17 vaa kept at V•tnd.lJstmo• !!le Jllaa 
~ . . 
1ID8 BllDCJ 111 ~ Ueh; tbe pr.I.eat left oat a11 tlla Camm after the Cftlel1. . 
emept the~--- lfo@tm': ea.\ t!lifi1off1os.ant dndn191.eNl1 ~ nonnm1"11 , 
aftv the Bng•s Book. Gasquet 8D4 B1al:aop :baw t1da to' a,q abaa.t tld.a 
Hff1ce: 1'1'be deaor1pt1ca at tb1e aerdce at V•tlllmtm-· 1• ati-tk1nal~ 
like a mu on the ma4el at l.ntbozt•■ IIO--aa1l.al 'IA1:111 .... ,, 111th tba 
8441t1on ,af the "<h'der of O:nmmi'XI• (C•PMl■a'd'P ~ pit :t01"tb 1D tbe 
PNrioua Mamh."23 
21una~, .2R• 111&·, n, 3'2-3. 
22aaaciu,et and B:labop, Jm• .!J1i•, 'P• 61. 
23au,., P• 73. 
The 7ecm J.5117 em. i,1,8 vera evmtf'll1 ,-m 1D tlle l'8lSD r6 t1le 
JOUDl. X:lns. Cremer vas 011n1aa more 1nflwe. ~ Ida UNmed 
JllNDCbers lle ~eel tbo t'Ul,p1t as 11 mecma for "m'1DS1Ds a'boll't tba ,,,.,,.,, 
· vh1oh he cles i:red., FLlglt1Dd vea cert.ain~ not 1aolatea ~ tbe mllatoaa 
lllm!l!lentc of' the t imes. The ~ m1D4 vaa being trt!ft"Gd up 1V' 
cshan(;ea :ln 01.a. e s tabl1B11ed ceJ."em0D1al lo- DOftl ·1nt:lu1Dot:lc:ms into tbe 
8Gl'Vicea. conti nental zie.rozm 111:el.'Otme vaa beius Pf'CllllllaBted ev&1'J'llbm'e. 
91he t ime hc.d come to issue tlJe autbor!tat1ve boak 'for - ~"bllo V01"11hlp 
ot the Chu."'"Ch. 
'l'homas CrarJr"Ar mui cli!.et c1J:u.1p ~ p:'04uc1118 tJle nev aen1oe. nm 
1t finally cwne out, 1t vao bJ:ou8bt befOl'e, tbe Bowle of L0ll'lla 'for aacept;• 
ance. (It uas 1n t his de'i>ate tlmt Cramer U•I.Oae4 tllat .be ha4 ctef1-
D1te~ Cbandoncd the tbem7 of ft'Grl81l'b!lltanj;!at1ma. >2" .. It 11118 f1Dal.J:r 
psaaea. on J ~ 1.t1a7 21., :i.,li9;· 8Dil enfo1'ce4 1V' tbe Acri. of. '111111'o1'1111v. 
Thin ,:eqw.Z'eCl tho Book to be in e:ml.Uaive ue on 8114 aftez' tbe i'oll.ov-
m~ l1h1tsuncJau (June 9) • ~ ,eU'Uaat JmoVD pr.tate4 COW of tbe Boak 
1a dated t.f::lroh 7., J.5'19 • .N.ve o1:haz' ed!tiom 1D tld.Z1:eerl Smpn,aa1aaa 
wme iesuccl the same 7ear.~ 
i'!Je next aect1ona•v.lll stw-acam clet&tla ot 1tll pmcluot1ca. 
~Pr.ban 
Ar,.y h1ator1oal ~ at tba aomaea of tbe Boalt of Cc••-• PN.t• · 
ilb0ul4 1nolu4e 801119 aat!OD of the Pr!melw. Ve ldlall OODf'1m -
2"x.2J:Jbn7, .sm• 911 • ., n, m. 
~, ,sm. ,sl • ., I., J.zrdS:l. 
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418Cll881ou t o eevero'! of these., u:>tab~ Haramll1B Pr.lJllmt. Jfo one 
Iman "'1at o:s:nct'l:f -ilhen the t'i1'Bt edition ot tb1a P.r:lnm' vaa 1■aue4J 
ciutte posa1b1" it VflB either 1n t11e year 1'31 or 153'1. !l'h1a vaa tabla 
fl'Cll1 tho Joye .lior' .. -ulus of a.,30. A seoOlld, 1"81'1ae4 ecl1t!on ot it 
Clppea:recl in 1535. D:lebop H:l].Be71B Pr.lZ'm- 1IQ8 zev1aal 'Ull48I' the 41nc-
t1cn ot C:re'm'::er. King Hmn,r•s Primer of 1'115 'bzVll&ht to en end tbe 
ae1eo of' Primera of the oo-~lled 014 "qpeJ:26· · 
Tho Ma:ra}l.all Prlnere oue4 mom thDD a little to tbe V01'!t ot Mart1n 
Luther. ThoUS11 the uebt was not~ 1n ~.be P1'1mm8 tbmae1v•., 
tbe cl.er.lee! aut11or1t1es of 1Jcm7's Nit:,:1 must elmoat certo.11113' have 
been aw~ of ·Gila connection. In tba l,311 ed1t1an of the P.r1mar tbe 
1n4ob'-..ett.neao :le more obdoua, tor 1D the NVia!cn of~, 1'3,., MazabDl.1 
often exp3Utlea. the WOftl:!ilG '111th iDtel'polllUcae of h1a orm. Bot IIDOh 1a 
kmvn of the ua~ l. prooeaa by wb1oh t11e LutJJezeD 14eaa 1lm"8 imozp,• 
lilt.ad into -i;ho Pr:lmen • ?.7 
The ~!'o.ce 1a en a4aptat1on of Lutber'e ;pntfaae to~ lrNJeb· 
l!m• . J\nd 1t 1a noto.blc tbat in J.5!12, vbm .B!abop Bammo 4ftV Up a 
Uat of fori>i&len boolm, be 1Dcl1¥1ed -Wa prefaae. -~ .of Lutbm-1a 
aezmom ue used., toQether ¥1th psrt.a ot the Bet;\lobJstP am. tbtli 
Jlluptat'al (Table of qt1es); as an also the t.Jdrt'7-ftnt am tbe· 
.. . . . 
2
~1a Proote, A Jim RI..._, rd. ZIii Ima 2t PDiFP ftStl[ 
(Rniaed end ~ttan b;v Waltm.- B:Nu4 Jl'lere; lalikml llacmtlllm A· 
Cclaptaq, Lt4 • ., 1955), PP• 32-41. . 
27 Chu-lea c. Buttezvorth., Dr D!SUM lr"r. (1'22::1$5) (PJdla., 
cleltid,a: 1Jm'V82'1i1-t,7 at lWmbylvanis Presa, J!J;Jl, P• f!f9. ·· 
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t1:f\T-f:l.rst psahns w1 th eqoa1t1om b,:, Savllnamle, 111111 11h1ch Iutlla Jad. 
P!lbliahed. with a preface 1D i,23. Be Smll cateohiam ot Luther -.a 
0erta1~ a.lBo used to a J.e.r.:,t e.neat. Bnptman sop t!la:t tlda ~ 
has a "reformed" tone; tbat the expoa1t1cma of t.be t'eD f!Cl'/IDRn&ne,+-a, 
CNed., P!lter Noster, and the Ava Maria vere all llar1'91111 :IZ'CB Ia~•a 
bh12!'1dioq (Latin vem16D of the Bet'bllcJllt11J).28 Amt Bil~ 
ocmolu.des that ''Marsh!lll. vaa a staunch Iatbel9n • .,29 
I n 1537 the B'l,oopq • 1.22k vaa pablluad. 'Dd.a ocata1necl Oerta!D 
J'WJ1ll'ellto of Ohriotiamtj anti. a CateoJdam. It vas acnpaeed w~ b7 
Cremaer, i71th the aid of :&'ox an4 otbem. It 1aolu4e4 tJie ap,a1t1oua 
of tI1e ON&. • ., t?ommonaments Nl4. the Lm:d'a ~, moetl'7' cler1'9ed f'l'cEl1 
Iutber1a Ellchtr!diga t.brougll Msnllall'o Primer• Allll 1t c~ ovecl 
mch in pl.au end coutent to the Ausabaz's Coateaa1on ail the Ap,los,r. 
I t tauaht that fa1 th vu moeaaar:, t'or 31,lst1ftoat1on, am PD'Sf!tor.Y' vaa 
stout~ den1ecl ; howrver, HnD uo1'8Dllf!llta an IIIIDUOllell. Jacoba aqa 
or 1t: "Al~ still .:nrtcl1D1118 aome Baad.ah eia.nta, 1t vae a s,:eat 
tl"1Ulllpb. for the Luthenn aide." Tl1e lllat i:evia1aa ~it,_ E1Ds Bmr.v 
10 15'13 became knavn as tbe ;qns•t 1,s.3° 
ne Autbon 
Thero 1a no 41reot on&moe tor the C'Cl'll1Mtoa:lns of tl:le Book of 
Camaon ~- Pl'00tm' wua m tllat 1D Septaber, J:J118, a umber or 
281144., Pt>• 279-8,. 
29.m.A., P• 67. 
300:r • Jaaoba, U• Jill•, PP• 1011-,; L1n111117., .21• 2'1•• U, 336-71 
·ln8'lt111D, .!m• .s:l• 1 %., llT., lTI al :rat1l,ai D. llea&l., JIii lilNIIL'lll 
lMilmt (!111la4elp1da:i MPNmlN!ls P.Nu., .o.19117), P• J33. 
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biobopi ana. cl1v:lnea were aaaemble4 a-t ~ en4 ot V1'111aor tor the 
aettJ.emsnt of lii.-urgtcoJ. qaaaticaa.31 ~,,.. Amhblabop C..W•, 
B1ahops Bidley of Raoheater, Jiol'beaoh ot Ltmoln, 9d.rlbT of Veatmlmter, 
find Goodr1cl1 of El~n nm. r.q,, :Dean ot st. 1au1•·a, Jlt.ynes (or __ , I 
Dean of° Exeter~ Bobel•tacm, aftmua1'da Dean or Jlm!um, an4 Re&tam, Muter 
or 'l'r1n1t.v College, Cambri(lse.32 Ge.squat anl1 B!ahop at.ate t1lat hl.ler, 
Sn his Ohw.-"Oh .B':letor.,- of 'Jb57, st,,. tbeae oampllel'U I tlia amhb1abop 
of Canter~, the bishops of 11~, :RQOheatm.-, I.tmoln, Weatnd11&ter, 
Bieretom, D.i1i!. Ohichestor, ana. the dooton 11117, eoz, Tal'lor, Bd.aea., · 
P.obertscm, encl Bctcbi11ln; 1n all, C1'8DD8Z' v1'th twelve ot.bma.33 Baecl 
a2,vea uo h:10 J..1.et1q: 
Ai~ h'b:l&~p OZ'B111aar vu tbe lead1aa apiftt oi the CClllldaa1on vJ:d.oh 
P1'0.t 1-"ell ~10 Je:>Ji g[ C5!!PJ 'Pra.VJI:• B11!1bopt B1clle_y I Bol1-lcb., 
Th1rl~ , and Goodr.loh, aDil Dre. 1191', ·--., Bo'bert.aoo., am Ba1nml 
ore cupp:>Sai to !ave collabo1'8.ted, but •tbe ambb1a!Jop was tlJe 
n ,star.-omi'tmiBu of tbe S1'0J&P•34 
It must be asmed that c~ ma the ~ f!4 th:la 
ao--oalleu. l-1:i.mloor oamaa:l:m. amrm -4 .1011118 ~Wit cm Wa: 
a p.,up of b:laho11B and otmr _.,la.ra !114 amt_._, and aaat~. 
1n the draft: bu.t tm•p:r.u mtit ..- or-~tbe UIICn1't1cm,... '1mq111111• 
ticmab~ C1'8111DU'1■• · !1111 vu tbe f!ll1411:lg BDI a.at~ !llm41 Ida 
tbe CODBiatcmt moil4 ot 4ootr.h:le, h1a the~ illatSDDUm of 
SVle which no 81l'bllequen1; pm has 'belll able to equal., 8114 v!dolL 
1'IID1m hia ~ Book v1tb the Sftltltellt Utusl• or all 't'lme.3' 
3lu~., 922• Sil•• II, 3'R aap 1:Jlllt aaaozans to tbe DIis'& 
ftOOI\\ tbe cU:v1nes mat at VJDlaor., lllllil aoood1111 to t1le Onir Maa 
Cbcmole t.be:, l!let at mm-t:ae, Ab'bq. 
32 
Pl'Ooter., .21!• gD., DP• 45-,0. . . 
l3caaquet mad B18Jlop• !m• All• 11 P.P• io,-6. 
3'&Beell, D• Bl•, P• 127. 
3'alva.za. :Lanbe Pamcma lllil l1IQall Bile .raaea., llr hrm19!lt ;nusr 
la (lllw YOik: CbarJ.911 aoz.1bgai•a Baall, 1937), »• ~ 
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ID clos112t ·thie chapter it vou1iJ. be vell to aket.oJI br.l.~ the 11:re 
at this "Glt:tding and cleo1d1ns ban4" of the ~ Book. Cftnmr vu 
bom .1n lfo-Gtiagham 011 ~ 2, V.89. Ba vu aent to Cambr!clae at tho aae 
at fourtean and e·~ayea. thee until he vaa tvaDQ'-tvo. There :be atwlierl 
acho11Jat1.cim. Af-ter 1511 he fell under the 1Dtlueme or El'ulima. Afte1■ 
l'eadiug In·G11er, he studied Scz-lptiu,e far th:ree solid :,eara am zieoe1ve4 
h1o Dooto:t- ~ D1v1n1-cy degrea 1n 1523 ■ Previous to 'tb:la l2e had murlal, . 
but 11:i.a v-lfe died. J1e declinec1 a tiunater to 'WoJ.ae.,is mr, 11D1vem1t., 
of O:teo:.."d.. Hetll"J' v.rII then· asoioned him to a ham in Durham with Sir 
'l'homna Dol e,12." In 1530 h~ "-"BB sent on a m1B81on t;o F1'ence, Ita~, and 
Oemauy., awl becoioo ombsssador frcla. J.'nglen4 to Oezmaav. 'ffldlo attena1 ne 
the Diet o· Rntiebon (Reseuobur(J) he ma4e tnqwmt v1a1ta to lltlml,mog 
to Confer m t h the elector of SexDn;y. It vu 1n Btlmbers tbat he pmb• 
Bb~ ??et 7..nzar'J:W';l Spe.ag].er1 who waa the cleplv hall Rbn'bers to ~ 
1n 1530,. lTe aleo l'Mlt mach men as ~-renceelaua L1Dk, pteacbe ot st •. 
Sebrlld•c Cburon., Jahn BNntz., and Antlraas Oaiandal', ~ of St. 
Lol'leDZ C!m..""111. He becama :particular~ :l~te with Oaien!er, at!Q'ecl 
at OsieDilor•s bcz?e, BQi1. nentua.ll.Y' mam.e4 Oa181111ar1a ntcaoe. Ena on 
h1s f'irot v:tsit to Dlb'Dbi!zs he close~ obaernll GDl ol'ltlc1ze4 'the 01:dar. 
of Serrice i!l 11Se. 'lh'to NZ'doe was ~plaae4 1V' tho ~
llHnlbera X11'$@98Ulmms, 1n COUZ'll8 a, pNpU'&Uon tmt IIUlll!lla- 1V' Bnmz 
and Oaiamlez-_;, It :la mt im.pivbable tbat 01'alllm' 1euDed muah of t1le 
4at&11B of t1Je 'l10zik :ln Jlll'OSL"8B8• Jaooba eta.tea tbat "Cl'alDEl:r'a J;INII-. . 
eDC:e in BUmbarg, t!mvf'ON, VDD 4eatma4 to 'baaZ' doh fml°' !D ~ 
111 i-ns to oame."36 . 
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Mar:, CE!l4e to t!ie t!mme OD Juli, 5, ]553. QI BegtadlJce 111 of that 
Jear Orame~ ,me :1mp.l'!tconed 1D the ~ of Lmclml. In all, JJ.e 111141a 
a1:t or Beve!l ~t!cms bci'oze he Vll8 evontua.J.J.r bmne4 at tbe atake 
OD a,fa~ll 21, 1556. Xn ~ foce of ilmth 1Je npa4iated h11J Ntzact1ons 
am clied a Glorious de&th., ~~%13 a most baauttt'lll oonfeee!m ot 
"''7 1'111.th • .:, 
C1IA.P.!.1ER JI% 
M~ so.mcEB , TB sma aoar Bmm31VE a? Dm I»J.tilW9 
~ 
T"~ J .. 1:t.~ .c.'ll l"O'i'onntion 1n ~ :la J,5119 vaa clef1n1tel:r caa-
ao~ t he,; t.!1.at :ta ., Clrarum- cnt'!. li1s 88GOO!atee certoiDl:,' v.tohecl to 
l'O"..;a1.n tiw old 1.UJf1GeG eo ~ l" DB t.mt wao p:raalbla. 9lalr task wae, as 
vo 001 ... for.a, ~ tl.'a~le.ti! ~ ~ea., l'OtA1n vmt vua c1oc-
ti-J.na11s ecc ::1ptable, CO:L'£'00t t.l!o Bmd.Dh effl.>n., clDi1 BU~ 'ldl:lt 11B8 
lt!olclnc. 
l -
2:'h:: ;_,ll':1 01~1 rite in mo 111 Bnslaul at the 1.Sme Of tho Bei'ormtion 
voe tbe Ucc o= aawa: Wa ~"'ite veo., 1D effeet., tbe twa1t:lcma1 LBt1D 
:=c1l the cem:ar.tcm !t md davelop,S. and~ a poe1t1on 
or loo.dom..J. .. among ti1e d!f'tm.-alt uaeo. BrlplwD telJa 1111 tmt the 
oao~ on· I.' 1t or eelia'blU.7 (Sazilm) boob 1Dt11aata tbe !J00it1m of 
t, 
tm Uae C"L &,l'Lml as -;;m rmt uqm,t:rmt azll1 Snf1Dlrlt:lal of au the BDsUah 
Uoes.l m: coume, local umae waa m.wmfMII 1utx, "Uala,.,11 'llh1ob omatat'!. 
a aituat :ton o1mUar to tmt 1n GozsUmV et tllat timl ■ ..a:o 111111 'ftlZ'!ed 
uaea i n t!1e <1.1:ttenmt oeot!om or the oouatr.,. 3Q tlle ~ cea• 
tmia' o~~ ~ tbese uaoe bad bean n.1mlJ,..,. ftve :tmp,rtaat; ame., mw-
evar., still aunived. 9Mll7 -- .. - ~ ~ .. Ya:l'k, MmolD, 
Janrpr., em Ga11a'blu7. rm- ma- :em:•mt ~••• lt w111 auff:lce to 
aaaa1a.., of the Dw1,3ah aw,,~ tlia eam:a.2 
2ml • ., J, z!H.-m!S.. 
✓._ 21 
Another "homa" B~ tb&t '11118 uaea. IIU tlle Jb~ Son:plimtw .aaoozd-
tna· to the vem:i.on of tbe Great Bible. ma, ot comwe, ea.ppU• tbe 
s,:,tateel, p.l"{; of the l3ook or ooamm Pl'IV•• 
./ 
Wna r.r:?.nc1p::il fm."e!p BCN1"088., mts1ae ot tbe LutlJmlatl 11:mbm-
Frn'DP&U. tb~ Cramm- ueec1 'WN tbo :f.'oJ.lov.lns: 
a. The Moze-•'b:lc r.tte used 1n SIJ81n, the !nflUmae of vhtoJI 1a 
elmm :la the Eagllsb J3ogt!r£Dl Ott.lee, BD4 pazmJ.lD :ln t.be 
Ettnhar!ct. 
b. T'.ae Gmek L1tu.J:af ot st. Buil., tbe 1D1'lDanae at vld.ah 1a 
rhotm in sa:oe wri,, of tho Euo.1111.zo1st. 
c. The ~ "eek L:ltmw, at st • .Tobn ~ 
d . T'l2e re-v.1.sed R:7i121l B1vliar., dmW· up 'IV' ea.au.ml ~mt'.IE (ar 
Qitt$!1:m), :tu 0rllol9 to oSmpU~ the claS~ 9 41'1'1m aen1ae," the 
:influence or 1tb1oll is ohouD 1n the ~tion to tJle BODJt of 
Cae?JDD ~, eatltled "Ccmcendns tba 8enSoe ~ t1le c:llm,h," 
m1ll :ln ,!at1m ttt,d ~.3 -- - . 
We shall not7 'l>rle'Z~ oondaor GaDe of tlJeee ~ipil ~.It 
I t; r.met 'be ~ tbat ~t tbe Jdatme:, of the ano1mt 
QDd l!l8di _, l Churcll no sinz]e ~ pre,JC1'1bal the 1'1tm of a J,m'ticular 
Uao. Each p!rticular typo of eerv1ce had 11:e own book. So maw an1 
,nr.l.ed vere -~se 1nd:tviclUGl books ff1I! the 111111v14Dal off1am, that 
tb1o piper w:111 not attmpt to ~-fl!!lte tba:l. A 'lldat 4eaorlptian ~ 
the ma30r cmea v.1.11 aufflce. 
J\a ve ha.,,e 1aevioua~ atate4, the VIie of SUiia 111111 a a.ntlopllmt 
ot tbe Ramm r.lte. This vaa tbe dte tJlat Jaail ]INftotlel :ln tlle VeR 
lime em-liest t1mea. lt W11 0011 of two 8ftJCli9 of 'boa1all tlle 
%et~ Pllllan, 2.11111nm 21 »aama_!ll Sci■ r 1,s,s (31-4 
el1t1on1 J..rn1Jon1 r.cmpm, Gn1aD an4 co., JSOlJ, »• 'i!.U. 
~ Qzieat B!ble 1'111 be ocaaHned 1D t1le t'OlJOlflas o1111,_.. 
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IMl!:ldJD am 1-.pyphopu1ug and the HrJP119J1•1az,. v!doh ,.. Jmom aa . 
the gnommntar1m:1.5 ~ boal:B vua Unlm4 'bJ' the ao-oalle1 .9dQ. 
BsJemg ~ wllici2 deGCr!bed tlie mmo of GD!OUt1on ~ the r!teca. '1!do 
1bmln :P.L•"• , 1rh:loh we ™ ~, senem1~, .&ltecl bcsok to the tma of 
~ ·i:.l o <Aaut, i':tltema. into Gaul. !u the CltffllDtb 8Dl e1abt,b oen-
mlea. "':i! ::-. it unde2'Vellt oc:a, ~wv1e1cm, :bav1Da OCllll!t 1Dto ocatsot with 
the C-9l licon l1turav. !JSlC! tbll.1.cen ~tmw was 11D4er ol.oae ~ -
tbie ~ of :i.. , and an effo..~ vao 'Dl!.148 to llllppl'0£8 1t. ~• BllPlllftS• 
etcm vac i'l:I·- · .oauot or tho p:>Ut1ce1 aW.anoe bet1IND tbo Popt am 
Popie or ··· 1a Fx.'e:lka. '1'ba a.ttomJJt wee not mum~ ~, buvav.-, 
' [er t.11.'lrlemn~ a~ vas ocmp.tled lU' Jr.la ohief 
Oa.ll:!:c. 
~oo n r1~ pcmutl'atell 1nto :rro1mx1. m t11e elQ!th cantm7 mid 
1nto lio.lc ft Sc:>tlaorl tv tba em az the tvo1ftb aaatur.v. It was 
lslaoun in ~ in oy the eeDODl1 JJa,J.f' of tba eleNDth oeatara, am 'b7 tbe 
".r.:'3e old.est Gae~ Jmovn :ts tbe ao-oalla4 ' 
LeonimliZi'n, 11hich 1s a oolleot10D ot P'QmB :ror ••• ~ t.be 
~. It ".l8S probabli, ~ hi tbe ndcM1e or tbe aiztll wutAlq. 
It 18 a pin, :RalDn 'bo:lk v1tbaut azw Gall:laan Sn:l'1mDDe. It 00ft4'9, 
Janner, ~ the maitlla fra!1 Apr.ll to Deoetber, 1Dt; 1mluaal .Pt'Qa&'l'J 
tar Ozcl1mttom, tile CO'ftlllOIV of the Ve11:llls ~ tu VSzglm, 8114 tJJe 
IIBftiBSo rlt.o. ~ lm.ptDDL SllonWital7 .. tbe OoJM1A, vh1oll 
vae omm1del'Sbl;v 4e-Pcnn1M4., IIBna1 'IV' a aawaan Sa:rJ.umae, 81111 
ac1apt,et '1= uso 1n auuJ. and tbe J'mn1dah c1ad.Dlaaa. :tt ,.. Jm:MJ emons 
the l'MaMBh vr1tel'B of tba Dint,h umt;m7. ~. Bl"lr#lt.am, ml•~., I, 
b-z and Z~ llmd.ltaD SbllpllD1, h., flll "Sf?IA '8:.1PP IIRF a. 
il;!!J·W!:ia (Dew Yon:: Oxtcml Umvera:l"" PnG&, 'l9".A7.n. 
Get'. ~., P• :n-%91 Dn4 Jlr1gbtall.D, 28• .dl!• .l, 'f"-T.lil. 
_,. •' 
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ftfteer:rtb ccmt11..""3' the old SpmSBb Z'1te blUl aJmat cliaa...-, emept 
for the .i.!02e:rsb1c Use. Th18 BCIIIDD rlto vu br0Ugbt w Eng].., 'b;r st. 
Auawrtine :'!n the :,ear ,~ .•1 
The histor., of the Ra!Ptl r.t'te ~ the D1nth to the a2zteanth 
• ce11tur1es 1D b19:l.ef'l;v thta: Sale nev boOkB emersed, ocat:a.1D1ns Plft8 of 
le.rpr b::>01:ts, or new tea~ Wm"e aaaea -to tbe r.lta, or theN vme 
develo~tc ana. eJ.abo~'Ut1ons ot oltler tozm1.ae. l.\!le M1m£1Jp ua-
p]aom the older ~ as 'the fal.1er c111'eCtm7 for tbe a::asllt:lcn or Mua 
am D'J.v!ne 001.--n.ce. The Sac1\1zDltar.t:am wa 'b1-01mll up 1Dto t!D:ee 'll)U'ta; 
the £mg.ypJ8, the l§t1~. en:1 'tl&e Eyarplla fcmllacl t.be ll1.ll!Je 
l?me, which was the cmplete tsr.t of the Meas foz, tbe vllol.e ~. 
'!be epleuo~l offices ve1'8 ooUectecl 1D the Pgpt;iftdale, OD! tbe offta• 
perta1m;-~ to the pariah :r;r.loct vem amb:lmd 1D tba l!tm-Je 8Dl1 the 
~?& 01" the ~-· !l'hooe bodm ti'Jat ptl't;a1Da4 to tba D1Tiue 118ffioe 
~-ero c~!ned 1n the BpY1¥'1Ja, ~ch emblscl t1le olm:k to 8/IJ.7 his 
oervtce c~ leto~ with tbe ,aelp of 0Dl.', a 111118l8 wluma. ~ tbe 
vbole l".lte vno ooataimd 1n five booku: (1) tbe lllaaal; (2) the 
-B:NVicey; (3) tbe R1tual; (la) the P.1:0oea10D8l.J all (5) 'tbe Ptmtiftoal. 
Unif'01"01ty ct this tme vaa mttba' Jmown· a,: aSllad at; ma ~J bat a 
bzoad. Gre3Dr!an 'bBoe ~ p:,mt.ilec1J tbl.t :la, tbe baa1m edd'blt 
:JratiiiJ.ma•a tmct oomld.md v1th Aloldn1a Bllppl..lllmt.B Bl':latzt;llm 111VD or 
tide (1n relation to the Galliaaa 1Df'l.1.leDDe ID tbe lblBD rite 2.n 1lfJ8 111 
Rng]am): °Ccmoaq~, 111\1 GalU~ teaturea' tlllt aar,1~ :lD la_. 
.. . 
7Br.l~bsu, .2Jl• Jd.1i., I, v-v111. 
Oct. ~-, J:, x-z111 rm11. ~ • .RI• sn~, :P• z111. 
loslish usuaa ~ :re 1XHm the l'OO\llt or tJJe 1nt:arcom'Be bet:: • 
~ - arit\ ~he con~uant in tbo ldnth am. teDtJ1 oentuZ".lm at.lier t1mn 
of l\Yq m.1:J.~~l 11lll!Orl~o.n9 
T"~ ood:l~lcat:lcm o-2 tw, Bamn m.te 1D tba Simm vam:lon 1a tzec11• 
t1DrEl.l;', o.~t:1-'.lbut.ea. to St. ~, lr.1t tbe real author, accOl'fUng t.o 
»rl~ , a1J.PG~m 'i;~ 119.ve bom lU.obazd le PcMIZ'. And, be ,wJ4a 1n n:for-
-erea to · eano:ro.li o~ :!te m:e, 111n the mt(14la r4 tbe fouzotAleath 
car~ .. .a1~ 1 m v.en co 'w'Tlm tbat naar.t.r the vhole or 91&1and., t-1Gl.eD, 
end I 2; .!and. -.mec ·i:.ba Oftl:1.ml of St. 0,,:,,fflfl~"JD 
.J1 l~, »~~ Smpbo:d ~ for tbe catb:>Ucit.J of the :Boaic ot 
Caa, ".:.~er , ilecfluoe or i ts uee ar the S8ZID r1te, 1D tbeae wm.,J.a: 
i!ocfle~~ ·--o ~ i t 'Q'&J W a f'om of tm Missal tint ma C'IJZ"NDt 1D 
· :f' , oooo~ to tbe 6tlzam eml1 otber uses mnt!cnd above, at 
0 ·i.;:!2'3 oi '\.he Eefo11JB"vtcm. 'l'lma, the Ut1J1W of the Boots: or 
Oa.i ~- ... ~01· i e d!wct'.cy' am'ltimoua 1n subotomo v1th tmt lituzgy 
b, u.~ ·to tw st. Aue,zst;I.De ot ~, 1a 596, vh1oh in 
tlmi :t.o c:ontimoua VS.th tbo ll.t;mu,lcal. tzu41t1oas
1
f' &nelopal 'b8 
tho C-i.-m."01.l :tn F.cDJ f'l'0l!1 ~ ao,,& ot the A:poatlm. 
'l'hm ... vere t'VO wrrli,aJs of aoa-llormm 1"11.e 1D tba WorJtcim Clm1"oh 
at the i_mo o~ tile Rei'omatim 1D Eaal,sDl. Bae 1181'11 tbe .t'\mbzo81an 
nte of ··1:c d:loceso o: M:I.J.an cal tho Mosuab1o rite olwal"vat 1D certatu 
cJzlnochoo :1~ S~iu. '2he ~ appaus to be Call:loa at bottm, but is 
1!1Ddifl.ej 'by :Rooa."11 ilBBGB• It md. m 1nf'luame 011 tJ1e Boak of Om 
~--. ~ lbza::ab1o ,... an ol4 Spudab r!te flmt acm1ua· 1nto view 
iD the ~t:lQ.~ of St. I1114aiz9 ~ Savillo no 4le4 1n .... 79R 636. 
9s:r!drtmn, .21• Bl•, I, z:lil. 
~ • ., I~ xv111. 
~_, .21• sit•, P• svt. 
2' 
Pope A,.fmlnc1er IZ attan,_;ted to B\ll7PNBS 1t 1D JD611., 'bllt \11:tb Utt.le 
BIZCOesa . %·~ :1.a atill tmed 1n oame part.a ·of Spdn w the p&'98ellt 4q.J2 
The MoP. ... :mb:i.o 1nfllz.eooe on the Book ot Ccmlli04 ~ waa sl.1.sbt. It 1a 
d1113et:ey m.dent :tn 1.T.> ploceaJ tbara 1e a o1mtlAZ".l~ 1n tbe Vozda ot 
Inot1t1.:i;:i.on (mt r.'1!~'1eran 1nfluenoo 1a rme maant u.t -We ,o1nt), f1D1 
in tl.ie ca~?r,.. of the bleEs:t.ns at the tont.13 
?',Ll"OUS! t::e een-ta,.l. .. lea thm'e Jm4 beaD a~ 4:lsaat.!Bfaction v1tll 
th& B- i"'ey. It ,:aa NV"leal ~n tbe n1Dth, tmth, an! elenmth cenl.UJ:im 
e:aD. lmd bocm.?e a Jm~ s.."ld C<Dt>l.'\cated oervico. 'Die ls.et nv.le1on vas 
cal!ou. t.bD .ot;f.1a twn ~ GDt1. vae 1tael:t J.'\Wised . ._. caafa, 'b1ehop 
of a'lde-iii., UD.O afte!'frJel.'1!s ~ · .Pope Paul lV. Wotld.ng came ot tb1a 
ft>V'lC:!Oil :.o • {;he ·Mme lxdug. T"~ t.be ftnt and BeOODl B~ar.tea of 
~uln~::: ~. and :i.n tbeae rev1s1ono t.be zetom of the book was 
11.! ctio. 
ix,altr- ras m:.'l1otr1b, tea. m.eao Nt1a1cms vezre 1noe41n:te]a' aesa1le4 
ana. ccmrlcnmall 1,:\7 "tlJe eorbomle. so rmb 1,1NBsme.wa ~ to bear 
tmt :lu ~, 1,36, a %'0Vie1oa wao Dl4e of the arlslml. Quinones 
Brevio:..--:,. x~ 'thia ftt'V"la.ton the Arrti:pbon 1B nutute4, ana. Veapm.'11, 
M:it:tm, and Lauds for tbe Dead aze pi'Odaal. llo1'V than cma lmD1zllc!. 
etlit1on:s of t.bio bo:l!c wre 18812sl betue• 1'36 IID4 i,,ti.14 'Dlm'8 1a D, 
~~, .212• S5•, x, Z'f111-zls. 
l3A14= c:ai,u.m.1 QaaQUGt; DD4 mnmr1 BJallop,. .... !J. mlaf.' lmli 
S: <%RAD P;m.v,r (Bmaed .UtionJ Irn'mf m:111 ml waa., , 
P• 151. · 
VJJ3:r-1e,itam, 211• sil•, J, m.v-.a..v:11. 
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4oubt that Cl....a.nmor was mwsh 1~ b.r this Bzel'1a17• 1D :taat,. 
Persons and JOIU!s eOJ'lL1lSDt on t'be :ln:f'lwmoe tbst Qu:t.nome emrt;e4 cm 
C~•a llt~ csl pr:tno1plea :1D t.lda -,.1 
~ ·•e Prefaoo to the F1rat EagUeh Pl'a1'er Book., dea11118 ae 1t 
doea a '.b.11.15·~ m:r:luoi veJ.y VJ.th tta, Cbo!I' orncea,. 18 little olae lat 
a. ~ t r.analat:lon or 'luinoms • 11Wtaco to Ma ~c; :lndee4 the 
Osn11~l e;;.1.ilDeio.ted. ell o.z Czwmctr'o em.Una :[J!'!na!plea., and evm 
~ted the ~ of detailed abna• vh1ch llZ9 auah a •~ 
:a·~ ai: c~ .., e P.rei'aoe. l.5 
I n ~ of tb1.l1 cb:11-bJ:?", 1Kt aball J1ND8i11: e cUAaz • at tlJa 
vnr-J.o 10 .:l!n Ja~~ · ,;7!1:i.oh p onied tl1o ~cm o~ tba F1mt ~ 
1'm.van1. lllnbe PBnom em Be.Vam 2\le Jones, .b ArllrteP Pft\YF 
129' .(Rev Yol'k: cnm._ Bar.llmm''a scm, 1937)., »• 30. 
1'5shepbe;nt., Si• sli•, P• mli. 
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U1l'JBW1 IJIJ1'LlEIDS 
iie t1Bt1om BEl"iM3m i.utbezazm and AnBU,aam 
In 02'del, t-;, e t e.1>lish the fact tbat Lutba1'un 1D:f"1.ueDoo 1a &Pllft!-
o1ablo 1n ·the ~'irs"t; Eoo.lt of Oailll0i1 ~, 1t mat be lll'CMt.1 tbat tbme 
vas, 3,1reviO".lD +o ::ts pa"'olie:.lt.ion, Gm>Uab contact between tbe tvo Bef'mm 
!.!~ta t o Wl.'1"8Dt mtch an nasumption. Gasquet 8114 B1Bbop, thoasb 
-
fo~ cliff'<n. ·1. reaeon1JJ fr.l'4l our CV"&1, 1w;ldrt]1' 8871 
:r- tl!e t..~ sz,eo.t rites at tbs J'1mt Boak or CCl!IDDD ~, tbe:l!-
f o~, 1.~!tlat!llmblG ~ at~ 1'11f'1Deai:se 1o fount. The ra-
tl.ttc'ii1m of the d.a3.]i serrice to mt1na and eveaaons and the senaral 
or:.1.-.«" o t :e senioeo tbemaelvm aft'cml other m&moe. AD:, attaa• 
ti · ~ -:t:laa ot the em.-.J:T Luthez'ml lltm'Bl• v1ll d1ecloae 
1"e0s3I!b11ln~ea 1n m1t101" mttcm, betwem tball and tm book of 1'119 
1'nioh CCl?W>t be aocidaital. And 8l'leD 1f 1t Wl'9 not an aacerta1Ded 
-re.ct i: a-::, durine tbo ~ tbat 1t VU !D JNP11'11UDD, ~ 1188 
unrle1• tho 1\lflucmoe of Lutbama Mm:de, the f:e8t1moZV' of the book 
1tgcli' T.."t>ul.tl be aufftc!cmt to 1.1l'0W 't~ 4oubt tho.1: St vaa con• 
oc1Ved a.rd dratm up afto1' tbe fat.be:ND p.tteza.l 
But ,re m.w·t az.e.mtne tbo h1stor.toal pattern that ,mnasbt euoh an 1n1'1u• 
ti .. have elreaa:, a lhlde4 to 0m1Del-1e tr.lp 'to OemDI.\Y aa1 nus 
liem7's deal:tnga v1th the Snalcal41o Leesue. !J.'JJat tlle :rozma:r la a 
h.tsto1":lcal. f'cc-'c; cm no J.onsar, thia vr.tter ~•la, be 4em.ed. Ve quote 
Bishop D!Ml.en, an mtuent Angl.1.oan ao!lolar of t!le ~ Books 
'1imt CZOZJmer WBS 111:ie~ to llava N8D tlle Pi'alz•llelllbm'B ~ .... 
pmbable, :!.f' for no otber _..era., flal. tbll NJattaaaldp of t1Mt 
~ Oar41aml Cle91PF 11114 P'HE·• ~, -'1'4 Jl .1111 . .!iJII Id 
!II. 9r!iam 'P.m.lfW" (Badeetl alitionJ J'allcal 8haacl al VU'd, ~) ~-
P• 195. 
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&1"0hb1ahop to Os1an:ler, we, 1a aatd to JJave ha4 • Jaea :llanl. 111 
t!J6 CO!ilp1J.tr-4 of tbat Clm'ch Ozder. C..W Jal iD 1'31 Jmlff1G4 
i n ~~ the meoe of the GezlmD Bef'olllla'. ID 1'37 CNaamazs 
~!.~ 'that hs l~ ftlOQ!val a letter fa'IDlll ,QeSQD!er. • • • Be 
vr.ttes to Oa1and.er Y.lth Gl"8•'f. f'l'eadma, •0 ~ eam quae !ate DOS 
eat., et 3am diu fl.11,;.,, mrm, RFUg!tv42 .szl tma:'11!1:!f:M 111 8111 aaaa 
tbut '111th the~~ 4oatom Ida -tr,m,Jelrlp 1a of a 11dlter 
!d.nd a~1 l oss close. 
'l'h1c, thm, ,ms ·!';.b::- in1t 1al cozr~t vith the ooutinentlll Ret'ormm:s ot 
the r ~uoipal. f':'),l'!J'?er of the B®lt ot OcsmcG Pr'JNV. 
l~o1'! i..i:po!'~, htTi10~, a,ra the mgotiat1ozm vhloh the &lg11.ab 
can.'l.ed cm Vith t h-a leaQers of tho Gmwm Bef'arm lbvemeut tar e. i,ar:lad 
o'l abtmt five yearo, :t.t-:m 1,535 "to 1539. llo~ can ve measm:e h:Jv UIJQh 
tbaao tco:.ru-.l~·t:.ons f>'Q'\'.lt\~bane4 -t'bo Lutbenm Uao ot suoh men ao Eobert 
Bnw.oo., iu, ,. La·~ill3r1 Ri clhv, ,.~le, Canmlale, am4 1:be 1:lke. 
I • 't•T.i.l.1. be :-;~rel that ll!rD.r.,' 'lfBDte4 to .1o1n tbe Sm4loal41o 
Lsa,,.e. To l!ead n,agotietions for tb!a po11t1oal move., be sent Dobert 
lkll"na to U:lt·henbere; on Ka~h u, 1535. Thia vaa the so-callec1 Easllah 
Cmmss:lcn. BarruOG ~ to Da.3laD4 vitll the propoo1t1an or tbe 
aezmamn (i.) vrould 1Jem7 sam oamaone to lfi ttenbele to com'er v1tb 
Luther? (2 ) l•Y011ld Mslsnchthcm be allolled to v1a1t Ba(&lon4t (3) VwlA 
Blmra' 301n tJte Le!IS1,1e tm:ler its CODlit1onat Bears zet'Uaec1. an tmra-
eettcd e.ccey.-.?n:e of the .ftueebl.rrS Oon:teaaica. !rJ11a neceaaltata4 11101'9 
Coni'~ea 1t""1th Ba.mes. !i.'JleD Blm7' sent F41razd :&'oz an4 11:loholaa lleatb 
to aeim.,i.w. Fe: 11t1a t.'le D as'o ahspl.a1n ant 8eal'8tu7 of state. Be 
lAtor became G J.eecUne Luthpan 1D Eng]NWl, Beath '1188 el.Bo ollapla1D to 
am,-., b'.i't 1D 1,548 ba Z'9tUma4 to tbe Balllm :folA ail 'bea'I•• 1D 1',,, 
2Jo1m DolRlen, IPr!iJZer aw,- JR - IN« lmal (L0111niu lln1mm 
I Co., ]908), P• 70. · 
• 
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Al'ohb:lahop of Yol'k, and later I01'4 Jl1sJ,a Olumoellor. lb18Z' Ha17., 1t 11118 
lie vho 1ocued the ur.lt for the emoutian ot Ol'llnlller.3 It wa at We 
maet:lng., Lintlea,, tells ua, thnt ?Atber anl llelanohtllon ''weza oJlanaea 
v1th the leai"Din.S end courtee:, of A1'Ulleaaon Beath. Bishop Foze 1ha4 
the m nner of prelates, 1 ea1d MelODc)tb:m, and Ida leam1ng 414 not 
' 1mpreaa the GeJ!!Ti&Dc. :1•1 Jlollolrlng tlde maetins, &Jm7 61'8lr up tba fin 
Al"t:lcles ab otlt vh:1.o!l Vielmlehtban remll1'kecl1 "odep hytdea" ("not1dll8 
&:>04"). 
But he12dw.iay tOW1'd tutheran:lsm vu 'be:lns Pl'OSNB&1ve~ IIIB4e 1n 
~ - Tw o, the tr1t tenbergmu W9Z'8 ohoakad at the clea'(;h ~ .Amie 
Boleyn and :felt that all ne.gottat1oas vith Banzi, allm14 end. l!l'Zue, 
Ba:mco had warned Me~ not to ma to BnsJem1 and C'dl1'd1Dm'., a 
detemi.ned ~ of LutheNnism, wa beaoDdng mN and !!Dft 1D1'1wmt1al. 
But the pu.b l 1cat1on o'l tbe tzenslnt.1.ca ~ tha Aupllms Contaee1on and 
tbe Apol oe:, in 1536 by !lave.mer Vll8 oart.a~ a step :foftlaB! 111 eetab-
11ob11l8 tl2e :ldea of Lutharmdam 1n the p>palar 1111ml. Fllrtl?mma., a 
Canvocet1on met :ln Oera1.81'tnar.1 1n 1'36 1n vldoh Lutbel'llniam VllB atout~ 
debated RD4 the Unos ola8Z'~ dravn. 0a the a14e of tbe Baf'onBt1on 
vne Thomas OJ.oomer, Archb1ahop or Omltaz'bll17,; '-'llaalla aooaz.J.oh., B1allop 
ot ~; 111cbolaa Shazton., Blldlop or &uum; Jlup Iat1ar, B1amp 01' 
V01"08Btar; Edvazd J'ose., B:labop o~ ; ..Tolm B11IIIMIIV, B!a!.lop or 
3Jfenl7 !;vat.er Jacoba, DI Lu1;Jpge.n 1tz,:rm!i la leelm' (BeY18811 
ed1t1co,; Phila,4elphla: CJlmeza1 Coumil PllbUaaUaa Bouse., l916)., PP• 55-
73. 
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Rochester; o.n4 ,-111uom Barlmr., B1amp st. Davicl•a. AeJD,!nat the Bef'o:r-
mat1on wei-., E~,,a:rcl Lee., Arohb1ehop of Yo.rkJ Jolm stokealei,v, B1emp of 
I.om1.on; Cu:'GI1bert 'l'unotall., Btahop or Dm-JlamJ Step'lan Gazill1naz'., B18hop 
of l-11ncbeater; lloba1•t Sber'bome., Bishop of C!doheater; B:lchull l\J8, 
B1abop oz l\T01'V1ch; owl John Iate., D1ahop of Oarllale. A Oom.Sftlld•• of 
8~·•seven. points was dmwn up. But tbe thins to be noted about this 
oonvoca:t:1.011 was ·th• t >'lenncler Ales1ua (Allan)., vho vaa BGDt lQ' Nelanah• 
thon t~ the 1Ueetine3, :n:Jde a coDV1no1ng apeach an behalf of Lutharemam 
end tlla!l; B:!sho1> l7o:m also guve nu empiat1o "Lutlumm" aQ,c1mse ., 
fibre O"le~urea to union ¥1th~ V81'9 made. In 1539 mmz:, 
aen.t Chr'J.s·to!)her M'llmt to Brunswick to a meetiag or the IA,ague. In 
that some ::,001• a del.oG=Ltion composed ~ J'rmao1e ~, V!oe ahanael-
lor ot Sa:ten:,; G(Joree a ~1DO'bllra, a JJeaa1ma noblamm, and Freder.lek 
l,\vconiuo was IIICl'lt t? Ens']anl, Meanwh11e, Lutber bad vrltten to Faze 
on ~ 32, b'.i.t, tmf'ortunate~ Faz bad died tour 4a.,a 'bef'Oft. The oon• 
f'uence failed; Ifem7' vao Id.a \18Wll wa1llat1ng aeli'. ,Btlt the Art!olea 
clmvn up st th1o oontezenoe en var., LutJm:en 1n tone. 6 
:&'incl nee;ot1et1oaa of tbe Gezmm ¥1th tJae JllsUab vwe oe.r.r1ecl 
on in 1539. Thia t!me Melmlchthaa, Spalat1D., IC,yoon!ua, J\eptlma., 
BlalU'er, Oaiand.er, amJ. ~- met ¥1th the BngU.almml Cbr181:0pbar 
Molmt and Thomae P8J'D81 (or Pamel) at hankrol't. lll!lanvld.le, Nelanchthon 
Jla4 written to 11em7 and Dmti1ad, uglDs 1"8tolll8. Lmlv.lB a Jlrl1zmbDQJa 
5Jacobe:- .21!• .Ra•, PP• 73..a. 
~., l>P• 127•39. Jaooba 01&1111 tbat SQslBD1 Sa DOt IGtbeftn 
~ becauaa ot 1Jm17 VIII. !'Jl1B la 11oubtN1. 9m'9 ue 181V' otber 
Z'8880IID. 
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vaa cent to lmgland to 8.ft'ml8I DD alliance. AU tbie ,,aa tom an:ll; 
the meet:tns fn:U.ed.. Soon after, J18D17 iaaued the S!z Artiol.811 ot 1539.7 
Tbe reasons f or the fa11U1'e V8l'9 s1Dlh7: 01"aalmer- wa too ;rieWnsJ 
Cromwell ves too v.,Ut1o; Benr,y vae too vac11lat1ns, The 011tc011111 of tm 
nenta, too., was 1nd1oat1ve of the obsnalns atmoepbm.'9. o.amer amt 
b1a <'rerman w! fe back to GeNw.\r j Lat:lnm- 1'11819184 h1a b18hopr!o; Al.e-
aius f'lec1 t o l'11tteubera, and :aames c114110t Ntum frcm. thme.8 'l'hen, 
1n 15la0, <:'.erdiner becsma mstm.• of tlle t1el4. 'lbmao CJ.oioms,all vu 
e.:racutod on J'lLey 28 . 1fem7 d1vozoed the 4aUQhter ot a Id1lmail pr.Ince, 
Anne of Cleves, cm ~ 24. nno1:q, :ba.Tin6 zetumec1 from 1-!:lttenbers, 
Robort Barnes, Lu.thor•e 11st. Robert.,11 was~ at the atake on 
JuJ., 30.9 
Jacoba ?V.mmrks about tbeee eveate: 
If, however, those wJlo oont1"0lle4 tbe w1'lc ot the N01'89D1zat1on 
of the lnSl,icil C"llU'Ch, after lll!lqr vaa1llatlaaa, at last fa11.tll1 
i n o. full appno1at1oa 11114 caat•s1ao ot tbe IutbeJ:lm f'a1th, tho 
Z'eGUlta of the f1rat ,DDC, of avnkm!DS loft f'o1' tlJa Goapt1 1D 
Eue].and and ot yean of ocmtan and nea:,tiaticm 'vlth the leaden 
of tl1e Luthenn Deformation Sn Oezauw., han not beaD vithout f'N:lt, 
but hc.vo left their pa!ll!D8Dt Z'900l"4 :ln the smat eocle8iaat1oal 
dooumentc vh1ch ~ze t1M, 6lm,' anl J;11'14e of tbe Bllg11ah Cl'Jmiola., and 
upon vh:tch its v917 met«IIIC• 4epanle. Ttanl wlm'lt ve ~ :ln the 
h1Btor,y or the w nh1p of the Bnslleh Clluoh l!IDl 11:e .,.....,..,.ta., 
we 1ll8et e.t ewr.,r step With vllat tll-, ova to that IIB!IA'9ble -U•., 
and to the :lm::mmlete and SNBt~ embaft'a8ae4 vmk ot the ftftt 
Enal1ah Lutherana.10 
7 Cf• 811"@8 • PP• l2t • 
8 '1'aooba, .211• cat • ., PP• llaa-,8. 
9,nu • ., P• 178. 
l.On14 • ., PP• 218-9. 
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lh2Uah D1b1e Tz11111111Jt1cma · 
Since tho sreater p..-,rUon of the Boak of· Conmm ~ 1a Jlll4e up 
of the D'o~ S~ptUl"'QS, we ahall nav emn1ne tJae var.toua B1ble 'a'llll8la• 
t1ona twit oontr.1blltet1. to that portion. 'l'm 1mportaDoe of a 8004 tnna• 
lat1on of' the Scriptures into &Je].:lah vaa pa.ramamat v1th the Ref'ol'lln"B. 
Luther had sup:Pl:led vbe.t VBB a fl.rat naaeaa1~ tor ~ aen!oe 
and Mnae--n t~nalation of tbe Bible. 'Be cca»J,eted tbe lfev 'l'eaj.aralt 
1n 1,22 nnd the Old Testoment 1n auccesa1 ve 1uatallmmta f'J.'ODl 152.t, to 
~ 
1,31, • Tllie iii"Elne l.at1on wa to be of Btftlllll 1mpOlrtmloe to the Eosliah 
ReZomem . 
\-1:i.l liam Tyndale's tzianalat1aa of tba Bible 1a the vel'Bion upon 
vh:l.ch all Gl.tcceeding traDalat1oms vea bued. · 'l)Ddale vaa a 41at1D-
QU.1ohcd acholar: trained f1mt at 0Ef'ol'4 ·ami t1lm at Cmlbr1dp. When 
he vaa a t the f ol'UloE' Va1vensit.J, he had beJ.onea4 to that ouole 'ot 
leamed and pi ous men vho had .e1DOOUZ11814 Bl'&amWI to complete h1a or1t1• 
aal text of t he New 'l'es~CllDIBllt. ll 'l'/Dllale cema UDl1er J"IV&l nap1o1on 
tor h1e " Lu:~ :ran•• vi.en and wa tome4 to · flee r.rca B:lglnm to Col.ope. 
nare he w -o be~ to the maglatatea an11 wnt to vona. 12 Jre nn-
1ahed hie uem11at1on of the Bew ~ theft 1n 1.52, and 18111U14 tvD 
e41t1ona. !rbese wue conl"emed tu 1'30 lL, tbe 001mo11. Be vaa ■tzan­
sle4 nm burned on oato• 6, 1536. 13 
11:t.!Dllaq; 9.11• al•· :u, 337 • 
12Jaooba oi.1m tllat ~la vmt ta-~ .la 1197,, i.,21a, 111111. 
fma tbeze to W1ttenbe1'8. '1'lm9 Sa .lllDJa ~~tide .,s.,. 
13.r.snc,~, .211• .d:l• 11 II, 338. 
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It has d.ef'1n1te~ been eatabUahed tbat TJDlale UtJd Luther•• 
tzoGaalation. Be also used the Cnek, tlle 'Vul.flate, and B:l'aalzlla 1 Latin 
Tel'Dion; b-a.t whole phrases, aenteno•, an4 wm puasmplm an d1recrt~ 
t'l'=. the Luther -tranolat1on. Yet lie wa confident of h1a om aoholar-
Bhlp end liked Luther's freedom. of tz'Dllalat1ns.1" Le1ghtca PllllaD eqa 
of 1)-a.clale•e Bible: 
It is mar.lcet\ by aome dootnnal bias, old~ Lutbmlm. Jnate:ui of 
the uords eldem or preob;rt,14'11, cJnU"Oh, paoe, abarl~., 'l)Dtala 
wrote sem.oro, c0nBZ9e,it1on., :rava11r, me. '!he mt.es a..., o:t a 
801!1e'.flmt !)BrtiBUD Wl'GCter.1' 
Miloo C:,vemel,e :tosu.ea. tJ.oanalatsom of tlla Bible :lnto BDsUah in 
1535 ana. 1537 . Covednle vao ace of tbe Oaabz'Jctse •~ 1D tbe honae 
called "Gei-ml\T. '' Ho waa a close fr.lend of .,bel't :sun. and ea"°7al 
tho com'ldence of 'fho:.!Jls 0110mue11. ma tnnalat!on 1s mamac1 l:t, a s:ree:t 
de»ea8,.enco on the Z11r1ah tftmlaticn, vb1oh 1a •~ a tzanalaUcm. of 
Lutiior•c Bible. m, a lao usa1 ~le•s "f81'910D. C0181'4ale•a B:lble ma 
a •er., mu.oicel quality, omt IIUOb of tbe Au1.boZ'lzel Ve1'81on one 1taelt 
to Coverdale. (We can eonolucle, than, 'tJ!:!lt mah of the Basllah Utmgr 
of the IIJ.thel'ED Ohuroh ie baaea'ble tmoagti the Dng JGIIIB Ven:lon of 
the Bible, taken 1"l'0m eowz.taJ.e•a ft1'91on, a:a4 ao ulU.te~ 'back to 
IAltherl) We might add that Cowl'dale'a a,pat1y ,,..,,_ g •·Ayfr'tue)p 
!!!!a!, 1a also tmaeable t.o IAtbela __,,._16 
~ 
JJ.aJacoba, ,sm. !ii•• 'Ill}• JJl-38. 
1'te1sbton Plllllm, a. ■mn C2t .1111 11&.vt 151111511 llMtE (31'4 
e41t1onJ I,culon1 J.m8MN., CINla., ·IIDl Co., ]S()l)., pp~ 78-9■ 
16Jacoba, g;a. 911 • ., J.P•. u.,-26. 
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Ori December 19 , 1,531f, ez.amim. 1adu.oed tbe QA11uoat1on to petition 
Beary for OD :QisUeh ven11on o~ tbe Bible. Smrtt, after Ocnezdale•a 
B1~1a came out , Henr,y 1aauecl a proclamation to the ef'teot tbat 1t coul4 
be used. And in 1538 Cromuell issued IDJunct1cma to tlla aff'eot tbat a 
Bible should be set up :ln each Olmzoh an.G. be zeacl 'IV the people.17 
C2-a."?lll02.•., hovever, hELd another edition 1n 111114; tbat vaa t1le ao-
~llecl M(l·cthet, •s Dible. Thia was not a. tzenalation so nmoh aa a cmp1• 
l.a:tion ot: the existins versiOtlD. ~•a t.r.len4, Boaere, had talceD 
~le' & Iiet1 Testament nnd the Old 'l'eatamant up to Chmniolea, added 
the ~t of tho Old 'l'estement of Covezdale., ad e4:lta4 :tt. ftta edition 
we licczmea. "end become the f'oimuticm ~ all auoceec11as tl"BZllllaUona 
of the B:tblo i nto the Q1al1ah J.angwlga."lB Pllllma camenta on t.be 1Z'OIIV' 
of We llceno1ng: ''1,So.ttbev•a Bible 1a tba f1mt Z'OIBlla' authol"1ze4 
Eaglieh vomi on. It 10 even mn :ratbei.'aD tban the vark of i)Ddale, 
am yet h3d the licenae of a Ic:11)8 vho c1eteate4 LutbeZ' and all h1a 
vom.1119 
SOi!le o~s vere JllDde in Nattllev'a Bible 1D 1'38 mil 1'39 'IV 
Oor«mlale. Thia vaa cal Jed tbe Gnlat B1'bla, am 'beoauae OzaDar note 
the preface, it vae also callal Cl'amlm'1a Bible. lt 111181 ~:r n:1"101111 
l71'zauc1a l'Z'octer, A 11!1 l&aton 9' .. Illa • 9Z'IP1: PfAtll' 
(Blmaecl and revr:ltten 1V Valtcai lbrml1 l'NNJ Laaloni Nllmdlllla • 
Ccnpirv, Ltd., is,,), PP• 29-30. 
1Bi.inc1.aq, .21• Sai•, lI, 339. 
19i>aiuan, 22• Jill., l>• 79. 
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ftaaons, printed 1n Po.2-10. It :ls to be mte4 that tJda !a tlle .UUcm 
ham vhich the Paalter of the :Book of Oo■MIO ~ VD8 tabn. 20 
20Jeco'bs reve:rseo the a1ta::Lt1on. Ba olaina that the O:Nat B:lble 
vaa a mv:la:i.on ot CoV'Ol'dple'O Dible "b7 Ccmmlale, ua1DB Mattmrr•a 
Bible. Cf. Jncobs, g;g. cit., 119. it,0-7 GD4 Ltmaq, 12!1• cit. 
Oll4.Pl'ER V. .. 
ImBEBAB CIUl&I umm 
Genel'Dl COlm14el'llt1om 
!:.'here hna l?een eame · d1aouse1on as to vhet!Jer the r.utb.man CJlm1'ch 
01-den of t!'.e s1r"'8ellth ccmtura had aav Mreot bear.lns on 'tbe .Book at 
Coman ~ ei.•, or u~~. Tb.at 1Dfluenoe mmrte4 :la mt 4aa1ecl; .tbe quea• 
tlon lies 11. the :s.:wet!lm of tha extent of tbat .1nf'lumce. 1fe quote two 
oppoa:!ns v:1et,r po:lnte. lather Beed, :ln 4et'enl11ng Ida premae that the 
Lutbel'tl!l 1Df'J.uence 1s appreciable, ~: 
The feet. t hat tbeze vas m apace sl,'RD in tba ~ Boak to doo-
tl"lne1 tt.1acuoe:1om o:lmll.ar to th:>ae V'b1oh bl11Jm\ ao luge 111 tba 
Lutbol'l!n <h't1.eN does Jl?)t pmva tllat ntllem 1a DO :ratheND1am 1D 
the ~ · Baok." Por the Lut.!leftn :po!Dt ot vt• Se ev14mt 1n 
the reumt 1on am1. e!mpUftoat!on ot aenain pazit.a ot the sen1oe, 
tbe ze30Ct!on of other !lllldieval re.tuna (e.s., tla ottvt.ozi:r, tbe 
:l~t.1cm of sa:lnte, tbs benmlll"b:lcm at-tb1,wa, eto.); and :ln 
E:.64'i-al the tone of tho book. Daftnl~ L1ltllm.'llll 1m'llwmoe 1e, or 
oom.~e, a la~ evident m t1le aotml tezta ot pZ"t& or tbe .Boll' 
C0111'1UD.ion., the L1tm,y, Bai,ttam, Qmft-ts.aa, llu'l"!aaa 11114 Bmal., 
eta. , so welL as :ln the Nt.er:at:lon or 11rbo4uot1.ca ot "IU'1oua otber 
1'.tv~ca.l pl"BCt:lceG. • • • 181-Ucma 1Nrtw1m tba Book :,f Oclil'kliQ 
P~er om tho Iathman Lttm.-s, ban been olol!le antl caaaequatial. 
Iathel'8n :lnf'lueme upm tlle ftnt Pl'qe1' Boat wae '1917 mp,z,tat. 
It had t~ do ¥1th eoaeat:lal mttem ot oontmt al ~t 
vhioh Jm:ve pera1ete4 in au'baequent 1'8d81CDJ antl t.mmlat1ona •1 
Cl2 tba other :twJd., 1'1'anc1a Pl'Oater (oz, J1811111PI tale ND'!ter of Ida~ 
~ 
Vatter Rove2\1. ~) oonteaaa1 
It :baa FO•ed ~er., euy w mer •U.te tba 1.llflDIDN or rozusn 
.rozmea. aen1ceo upm tlle Basllah Bite. A:pan :ma t11e '?mnsi-
PW:PR. Clnd t1le Lu'tllllla MtaQr, _.,. the Sllla..._,,r ■ Se nUmt,, . . 
\ 
and 1n the f o-nzmo oaoe tft&Ceable to a v!4e~ om:Nilt 818Uah .,_.. 
a1cm of t:h-."1t d,;,cuamt, tbe p!ll'Dll.eUama ua vaeue. • • • .raoobe 
f1Ui1 the Lutheran etaml:po:b& 8Dll Oaagat :tJ"m the R0IIBII ClltJaoUc 
etand1x,:tz:t have mlt:lpllad ::reterenoae to ~ of tho ocmrtleN boat 
ot Ge1,nq ltirchea•Or5mmaan JUbl1ahecl betaaan i:,23 and 1'521 bllt 
mosi -of ·the 01m11ar1t1os ue elisbt and 8l10h ea aatma~ ooouz, 
1n doe11ment0 oa s1m:1lar ae tbaae ve 1n pD"pXltt al or.lslllj ne 
terni~v li!mneiu,., ouch ao 1t 1e, 1a oollatel'IJl, mt lineal. 
And. Ji'. E • .Br-l~ ~ n., in l'efeffiDG to Jaaoba' lr.>ok aa ~tar d.14, aepz 
"CG LU'thm.".::'ln f~o on tlJe Book of COl!LmD ~. J[. E. Jaco'ba' »a 
Lm;hem-1 ~ t .m En.glnm • • • 1a ~tad and mtslead1ns. ,,3 
It 1o our. contentiai1, :.l.n agrecmmt v.lth Beal, tmt the Lu'libalen 
Chural1 O!"tlerc 414 emrt a tnmoDdoua 1ntluenaa on thD Book of C0l3D0D 
Plu,ver., n'.>t cml.3' 1a e oolletenl., mt alao e Uneel teahicm. fl.mt of 
au., tlieal' V:J umst br!e~ «mm!m soma of the 11:>ftJ !lllportant L11tba1'8n 
Clnu-c1i Ol'ile ~ t~ oee if end how they co1m14e w!tb LDtbeND tbaoloa,. 
It must be ~bered t.Ju:.t MIIS].ian!BID and Ca1Y1n:lam V91'8 making tre-
mndoim he~ 1n Cenvmu, p91't!aular~ 1n tbe Saath ~ c1t1•. 
Co.n B1J1 :tnfl.uelLco exerted 'b7 t.lJo 1>:>oka UNCl 1n tbaae ezeao tziuJ,- be 
celled "Luth~mf11 , If., fo-r example.,_ the. £9911Prta;ttop ot llm:Wmn, the 
Alohb1Bhop-elector of ColoEPt, 1a ~ a I.atbezea oiiaer., tbeD tllme 
1a no qum-~ton tba:t t.he Lu~ :tnnmmce on tbe Pftl.jGl" Book to oloae 
•-- conoequcmt1al. 
~e fimt attempt at lltmrgtoal N'lmm 1D tJle IAt.lm'GD OJl\rmb we 
IB4e 1v' the SIT-J.t Befo1'mer hineelt, vbeD 111 1'23 1- piblialle4 Jda 
2Pz.eno1u P.rocte2', 4111 l'e:ten 21: Ila .Ism If Ptrte'B-Nlf 
(Daviaed aDl Nllr'J.ttm b., Val.WI' bu4 l"lmeJ J.onlaa1 Naald1lall £s 
~, Ltd., 19'J5), P• 9(). 
3--. B. Drlslltmn, a. JrJsJ1e!a Ila (J.aalmu B1T111pma, 191')., 
I., lm:1. . 
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IPnpla Jgsg9. T!l1s pmscr.tbad a :retcmaal Latin Ol'lei- or tlle MluJ 
tbee wa to be o eem:m; and, most blpartant, tbe offart.ozo, vu n-
d11Ced to a !J2'8P8Nt1on of the matter ot the qao1'81Wlt zttn!!mJ!; JIFID1'B • 
P1'1vate Cffll.i'eaeion 't7aB racWl!ODl1e4; but not requ!nd as of -••Sv I 
and Cmmm:t:lion VBB s1,'Rm 111 both k:ln4a. Leeaom anl1 ap:)111 t1caa vma to 
be al Yen :l.n the de:l.:q hour services.,, The l9PNls IUaeae VD8 f'ollan4, 
1D 1'26, b3 t.oo pubUeat1on of the Dptaohe IJslu, vJdoh i'lllftlle4 tlle 
desire for a vernacular Maas amJ. Di-ville aefl1oe. It 1a m~ tbat 
1n this oerv-1ce., ~eatmmrta, altar, and Ugllta ue em:,pueaJa- allave4., 
It is baBice.lJs frorl tl2eae tvo Be1"fioea that tJJe later J1J!!bln-9lATPffl! 
of the otr-lct:cy, Luthm:uu terr!tones WN ~loped. 
Stace t."19 b1'ealt fttcn Bame :ln p9Z't.a of Oezmu:w•caUN4 po11t1aal 
' . 
Up\leava1, am e1nce :W.theren1B!ll waa c1ef1n1teJ, •tabUalled :ID Ceftll1D 
terl"1tor1es., reoreemzat1on ot tJJe baa1o tn!e Vll8 nealal. The 1natZ'll• 
mant or this reoraantzat:lon vaa OODWJD~ a "1a1tat1aa 'lllr ac:mmta■10D81"8 
¥1th a program 1n t!le a!lape of V:la1tat1on A1-Uol.M. T!Jeae., hovever, 
V81"e te:lpomey. Pe1'tlllleDt ~t •• eWJm 1D a CJmzch Ora.er 
tg1rn?!e-Q;n1mmg) :vh:l.ch defined ~ ctootr.ble, cUaoipliae aa1 Z'1t1181 or 
the territor:, ettected. After. J:,30 thal, CK>'fe -em 'llllole Lld.bemn fteld., 
11114 an claas:lt1eci tnto t1INe IJl",lmiple (ll'OIIJIBI . tboee or tbe atnot~ 
Lut1lulm type, beJ.onslllB ~o IIOftb ~ 1111d41e ~• a oaaaenat1n 
ll"OllP, a1~t1ng ma D8BZ'll' to· the tl"841tlonal l"J.taal, bttJangJns., 
•01111 to north anl m of t1laa to mlc14le Ce:ri&IWI mil th:)ae appl'milll,.t1ng 
~Bl,rtmn, ml• s,D;, I, m1-ml1. 
5na!., I; m11-m111. 
, 
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the lefol'med ll;BrlGe of' Svltzerland; bel.OaglJ18 to amth OGllalQ'. 6 Br.lght• 
11DD ebl.arr.ee upon thie alaes1f1cot1on: 
Of these Itirghenoiwmne;ep, :tt will be seem that tbose of both 
Samn!oo., and t11at of Bmnden'bm"B-llbnbol'g ue of tJJe amt.ml 
Luthenn type; and those ot Electoml Brau4enbvs, ot Caleabers-
G6tt:1DBen., and ot the !leubuzts Palatinate azu m oonuertat1Te; 
vheftr.e ·~t o'!' Colosne, like tbe CaaNl Oi,ler., vlllle ap:pzoz1• 
m.t1ns to tM r.u:thel'an t7pe, 1a §XDeptional, ~DG the Jlllftl.7' 
conservative :tntluonce cf.' Bucer.~, . 
Jnoobs l:!ots tllm. thip WtJ'8': 
The Chumh Ord.ere ~ bo 41atr.l.buted :lnt.o tbz.iee olf:Gsea: 1. fhoae 
iure il.n 4octr.!ne, but adllm'ing 'maet atr1ct11" to tha mceive4 Eoman 
for.ns. Of these., MBm-B1'tll1'J.epbJU'B, ot i,l&o, tbe Pfalz-1'ellbe:ra ,md 
the Aust 1>1.an of 1511, lll'e VllllB • 2. 'l'Jaoae ot tbe Smzm Iatbe1'11D 
typo, ions v41ch I.uther1s Fonmla of the Ma• 1a 111DSt pt'alldnmrt. 
/..m:,n~ them are t!2e P.ruaaS.an (~) 1 tbe ..-.loua o1'4an1 IJNpancl 
b:, Bueonhasen., ao Brumnr.tck (1528)., Jiml1Jlu's (1'29), .1111111en end 
G3tt:i.usen (1530)., Lfibeok (1'31),. SOeat ·(1'32):, BNl!aJ (1'34), 
Pcee_ me (J.535)., the Brandenburs-Hlmbers (1'33) Jlmavm." (J:,36), 
Her-20s !minr!ch of Sa:r.,zv (1539), MeoklAm'bllrg (~O), et.c. 3. 91oea 
uh!.oh ~'ad:ta.te betveen the Lutllvan and' Bef'oml4 'Qljle., u Daoer•a 
1n St reaobura ; the t-ltlrttombez'g Orden, encl to a ~ or leeae 
e:tent., the o1"Clers of Southwest CerllllD.Y :ln QeD14'111. 
le shall uae the olaeaiftcatlon of Jacobs 111 'br.1etl1' cle8arib1DS 
a:,ma ot the m ze 1mpartant Ol'4e1'8. 
Of those Ozoa.em tliat veM pa:re 111 doatr1De, bll't IIC!ller1ns mat 
■tr.lot~ to the rne1vea. ·Bamtm fozma, we~ ocnmt as tbe m■t :lmpoz1iaat 
1:IJD 01188 t"or Eleotoml Dren4enbu8 (Nazk-B1'11D&mbal"s) IID1 ~or the 
lleabm'g Palnt1uo:tc (P.ralz-Jlellbm'S) • In t1le fo1'llelt Oftlal', ia,n1a1on :la 
IIBde for private bapt1ma 11ke tmae ot tbe Samn Ck'deJ a 41t!act:lo 
6iJ.u. • ., I, DD11., DD111. 
Tnu . ., I, ln111. 
8Bam7 ltrater Jaooba, fa r;us11rn 191 ,._ .aa ,.,,,,,. (BnS-. 
e41Uoa.J Ph1JD4elp1da: Qeaaa1 Oaum!l PR'bU•t:loa Jrouae, 1916), 
JP• 223-Jt. 
110 
. •1-azzt 1n Permnce :le, ~ fi'am the ::&1'8n4e111m's-BDmbers oa,tez,. l'D tbe 
lllea, the 9Emf'itcor is 1'1:rct reo:lted 8114 then the tN41t.1aaa1 nt.e fa 
folloued in except;.1on,sl a.etn11. TheN 11 no tozm of oaaa:lttal f4 the 
'boa,:, 1n the oerv1ce fr,r the Burial o~ the Dlla4J a a.no1eno7, ~oh, 
I 
lnatitmn s ~, 1a oharactmotio or ':tJle Lutbarml rJ:tea. nae P1'lu• 
lenma Order ws compiled v:lth the co•0pm1t1on ot 0a1811i!.er 111111 :la 
0Joae~ l'elated to tile B:randenbm'-lllmbers Orie' ot 1'~3. Some mnoz■ 
cere::aomcs are explicit]J ab:>11ahecl~ !rlle CJalenberg4ttmsan· ai,}ez■ 
alao falls :J.nt o this claaa:lf':lcat:lon. !L'Jda 0nler vu oami,d.lal 'b7 .Anton . . . . 
Baba (Cm-v1nus) , most]J tram the :Bzanaenburs-~'bel's 0r4er of 1'331 
the 8a.."'t0!1 Ozider of 1539, and tbe Mark-Bl'ml4m'bu8 ~ ot i,lao.9 
or the Saxoa Luthemn t.vPe at 0rdm9 ve -..t oona1der pr!maz■1:J.v 
tbe Brand.enbt1r-Nlimbers Older, 1aaua4 :ln i,33. 'l'lda °"'181" Sa tlle Wl'k . . 
Of .Azmoeaa Cl31an4.or., i,aat!>1"" of ftmbez'B, an4 Jobama Bzmta (oz■ Bzmz), . . . 
1118tor 1u Selr.ri:Sb1sch•K3U.10 Th1a Ora.er, 8lll!oZlle4 117 tJle W1tteabel"s 
faaul.t_v, 1a of great :lm:portanae beoawle, u Jaoo'IMp -,as "It 111 a 
mdel, atter· which mmw auaceec11Ds Lutlmlm 11~ wi'9 ocmatnc'ted., 
bol41ag a place, 1n the nmt 1"1111k, tor ~t1•• pn-lfiir ot 4oat.l"lm 
11111 OOl"NDtness ot usase."u 1llll'llbers Jll4. bND a atzmla,llol4 or tbe 
llrwmation. Jtue., l7olfsans VoltftGht• Mor of the Auaaat,:lD1ml olaSa• 
m, on lla'llllfQ' 'l'JmNclq, 2'23, acJJdnSateNI tlle ~cnmn1on :lD both toma 
9az■tsbtman, S• Sll•, I., zli-zl.11:1., :d.1Y-zl.Y1 zliU-sl.1.T. ,,.,. a 
Gaplete 411ector., of tbeae aa4 - toJ.JovSDs Ol'tmll, ar. Bl'Sata'tzlm'• 
_,.llmt pre1'aoe to wl. I of Illa :er,y@ 1111• 
. i .. 
lfl 
to the membOl'S of h1s order, and on Butel', J,5211, to tllNe tbaumd 
P81'IIODO. In 1529, OD:I.R~ pibllabed an 0r4m' at BapUms, JIBftll' tnm-
latecl fzom the Dembers Oriler., pl2'tb' talam ha Lu1:Jmt1e 'lfPOIP'!J,tg.12 
Tlda Chrder, therefore :I.a of tm atronpat I.utlutna ~- !!le OJrd.er for 
Albertine Sq~. (Suon <hur) :ls 81101:hu' blpal'talat 0r4ezt of tlda t,ne. 
It van pubUahed 1n 1539 and 1a 11111Dl8 the 1101'1c ot Jwrtua Jonaa.13 Jolin 
Dowden ~e this about :Ito :lmport:anae 1D Nlattoa to tbe ~ Boak: 
It :le not :t.mPl'Obable., as 1t seems to •, tbat tbe Smma CJlnuioh• 
0.l1'c1e1• o'E 1539 11DB Im:nm to C'nimez' betoze tbe Jttpfaltle, ¥aw 
of ~ - . .mmi hacl reac!led &JgJBD4. Am, 1t nq lie ac14al., the BftDltea-
bura Chu!"ch-Ozo4er of 15'40 fol'lave4 tbe vozu of the Sa:ma C".IIUNh• 
Order of tbe pNV10WI -,-r tn the tom. tor Private Baptlm. But 
whether tlireotl:, 01~ 1Dl1l"ectJ.r, tbe vo1'k' ot Jcaaa, 88111or, 1,1 
unql.test1onnbq left 1ta tzaoee upon tJle BDgUall ~Book. 
Ot tlt.! third type of Ql'den whloh ..Uate betNm tbe LutbeJ.ian an4 
letormea. cloee1t1cat1on w ahall cona14er the qpgnal.1jllt;iop ot JranDnn 
90D tfted. T"41s VBB by f8l' the laZ919t alagle 111flueaDe of UV' CJe1wlD 
Olm:l'ah Ozder on the Book of OclrmoD Plllfer• ftia faot la atteatea b7 
Dc,,.Alen vhe:i he says: "!J'!bat .Azchbtallop ezw.•a Utuglcal. ntmma 
ftft large~ influenced by tJJe Uim'Blcal l'9fonlll of Azahb1allop lrummm 
Of Cologne !a a taot t!Jat 1:1aa lDD8 been nacsmu4."1' 
Bermann had, 1D 1536, tnatltutecl zetoma ID ColaSD8 1D mttena of . . 
tbG litltr&,. Xe ftpeeta4 tJle o1c1 aoapla1Dte qaillllt tbe BNVSU7, vldoll 
l2naa. 
13:anshtman., J!Jl• Sia•, I, miz, zl.. 
111
Jolm D:nnlen, Fm1!m !ta!t'1M ia Jill! rate ISlll (lmllOD!! 11et11wa 
I Co., 1908), P• la7. . 
1'DJ!., P• ltll. 
lt2 
Md d1aplacec1. the lb~ Bor1ptue and 1Dtroluae4 an 11111111t1aftlcrtol7 olm-
aoter VS.th 1ta leaeone iTom the Uvea of the u1nta. B&ptlaa wa to be 
e&ba1.niaterea., not prlvatel3, but 1n .f!2ll epolealy. UDau1:.!:lol'1181 f•• 
t1w1a were rebuked and f'orb14den. It vaa 1'11Cl111N4 'tllat the J180pl.e be 
lnatmctea. i n the meaD1~ of cemaoaiea an! that Nl'IIIOD8 to this elll1 be 
PNBohed. An off1o1s.l blle1r141og vaa to be 1aaual to help tlJe olugy 
1n the 1nstn\Ct 1on of' the ta!tbtDl, ~t:lns of the~ - ta, 
- Creed, the &lc:ramente, ·thQ ~•a Pl!qn', tbe Teneat1on ot aa:lnte, 
I 
rauca and imasos, end tlle explamt1on at 08l'all0Dl•. '1'Jda NfOl'lll vaa 
oalled the canons of Coloane.l.G 
llel'llmDn l1s d , b7 1,-i.3, deftnitel.7 taken the LutlJGIID aide. Ba :lntzo• . 
411Ced 1nt o Colosne Martin Bucer f1'm Stra•bars, c1Nplte 1.11a Pl"Oteata 
ot J. Crop:pcr and the Cllapter of Cologne am tbe VD1ftZ'B1\,. B'emmm 
111a0 1nv1'ted Mel.ancbtbon am otben: Jobaml Beolcllr, oaan ~ of 
Ph111p of llease am CUplQ' BecUo ot Smaa'bug. At Benmm•a l"lttlWt, 
a Cbuzioh Constitution, "1th ol'4en ot Serf:lae,,.. c1ftVD up 'b7 Buael" . .. . 
and thoroUSh].y revised by He1anchtJIOra, v1tlJ the a:lc1 ot ~- an4 
otllera. 1'he b:>ok wee called A cvme pea1asap 99PPRPSP8 _. Befcmga;t121 
.2t la Ch~ 2' la !Rr1i?m4:I st REA 1Nrls ,a lilt MMJIV!U0 ), 
or lt>1'8 B:lmp~, tlie ~PP• Blloe1" ,,.. zieapaudbl.e for t1le :ritual 
oanta1ne4 1n it, anA ,JlelaDDhtbon ftlr tlJe dos,aatta arUolae, ¥1th Beckel' 
ai14 Beclio ao-oim-at1DB. 918 baa!• or t1le ~,.. tbe J:lalmlanbal's-
llmbei-g 0n1er of 1533.J use we a!IIO Dl14e .ot the CUN1 OL"4e ot 1'39 
.\3 
(~), t.Jie Saxon Order ot 1.51,c (tbe 01Ul'1of Jrenog Jfeim:laJI ~ 
Bazoiv-, ~d by .Justus Jonta 11114 NV1ae4 1)7 Cmo1sn-, -,aontua, 8114 
otbens), and ·,he Schdb!aoh-msll 01'l1er ot i,113. some po!Dta an OZ'!Sl-
1181, Bril$tman el.aims that. st :i,aara tbe mzlt of Buoezo 1n tJle clootr!ne 
of the Ettalml":lut which, he aa_,s, apPmJl:imtea to the 81r!se. It 1a 
aoeea1ve~ didactio am .~ortator.,.17 
The Onler wno never uaed aD!l, aa a 1•ea11l:t; of 11;, Jlanrli!l2m vaa 
e:ICOl'.IDW:!1catea.. · · 
Til::to Oram~ of Bezmann TDD tf1ecl vaa 41a11b4 b7 Lutber., altllough 
tbe Retomor ne-ver reacl 1 t thoMUs'bl.7. It suazo4ell esa1mt 111V' a:,plla1 t 
atatemente of O IJOl.emiCal character WIIIIIU both the Betome4 and tbe 
R01111n1oto,; Luther ee.1d tbat both the :J1081t1Te g tm D1191tive ebould 
haye been .em.Ph! a1zea..18 
We !Jh:lll nov br.letl,1' aandne each of t1le offiaea 1n the Boole, of 
Cor.raon Prtwer to aee if 118 can detem11111 S.t tlleN em 81V' LutJlmall 
1Dfl.uenoea, and 1f' these 1ntJunoea an 1ts1ts.matel.7 Lu1:he1'11n. 
Theae are the elebenta that ara f01ID4 111 tbe C"11111m10D off:lae ~ 
tba Pze,-er l3ook that vezre tum 4!~ f'l'm tlle om.n Ofllezas 
17ct. 1111.'1•1 I, zl.T-xl.VSU, Jacobe, op. o1t., P• ~; Pllll.aD, .ma 
Blferr Qt Jill 1921£ sf~ lnD£ (31'4 alttlGIII I.ml1.aa1 lon~, 
Cbw., and Co., 1901).1 ~-3; lluM1' Jlmdlton ~, b., JIii 
Wed ~-- DWIE '221' Oil tu.r (Jlev !'ozlrl Qdcm1 UldftN!-
Pnlea, 1950 ., PP• D1-zv11. 
:iBet. Jacobs., 212• JIU., P• 2all, allll l'Zaat.er, mt• al•, PP• 27-9. 
,,., 
l. The Exhortation. Thia ,.... acmevaotal after the m4e1· of tJ&e 
f'1:rai ~hor''8t1on 1n tbe Bef'01'1111t1aa ot Oolo81e vldob f 111l:: aall 
the <:asoel Order of 1539. TIie aeocm4 edl:>rtatim (t;be tJd1'll 
111 the ~er :Book) ts t1Ddele4 otter tbe NOOll4 abol'taUcm $a 
~f):8i~~t=~~~~1:8::C~CBI~ ~t 
oh1aion of the cassel mortat1oa.19 
2 • Confession. The prayer of ccmf'Na!on 10 an ecla~tion of tbe 
.Rei'o:imnt1on of Colo«De as 1a am tJla A'INlollrtion.20 
3. 1'&.a Com'-ortc
1 
ble t1orda. Theae ON tabm ftaa t1III Bai'onat10D of 
C~lo e .2 · 
If'• T'de OODU.! Dei. The rubric that th1a eboa1],J be 81DJ8 n1n the 
c~on t1me11 foll"llllld LutJluan .(lftlealmt. 1'le eeoaa11 Book., 
15~ , Dlml!1t·tea. ;l:t alto~.22 
• ,. Fo1."U1.J.a f'or tlJe d1str:llmt1on -1a takm' ftaa ~ lllmbez'B fol'l!Dlla. 
!!'he clauses nvh:toh vaa {;1vea for thee" 11114 "vldob wa abed 1'or 
Ghee11 1c unl.noi."71 in the" :Boman and Sa1'lim llaa8. In otller Rtlpeats., 
tlio fonm,.J.a reaemblea tltat of 8alallllb1aoll•BAJ.l.23 
6. 'rlle Pra:rer of r&nnkoslv1DG 1• fftlll tlltt ~llllm'bas 
Ol.'d.er and :i:s similar to Iatber'a Collmt. Ia :feet, tba vbole 
Poat-Commmon ~ce vu cleftnite~ ~, • ..,,,.. '1W tlle llld'ar--
mt1on of Colope. 
7 • The ri.tbr lc that the dellcoDa sllall aolleot alDJ f029 tbe poor an4 
tbot 'f;JJa mm abl::11 be aopll'IIW .trm tlle VC1a1 ~:Ins 1a t11e 
ci201r ( tmse partaklng of the Nen•m!qq). 1a ftian the Bef'onll'Ucm 
of Col~ .2, · 
) I 
l9ct •. Beed., 211• ott., PP• 311-2 8Dl1 Jaoobll, D• Jdl•• P• 2'11. 
20 
Jacobs, SJ?• Sil•, P• 2'2. 
21w • J b1Q. alX1 Brls)rtmma, U• Ill•, JI., $8. 
~ .-
"Raecl., D• al~, P• 31,6. 
23o:r. J~oba., lml• at••~, .a• ID•, n, 100. 
2L . 
- '"'Heed, SJZ• .5dl • ., w, 3',,8. 
2'.ar.t.,..., .U, .al•, D., 662. 
,,, 
6. !l.'lu,.t the pr.test 1s to pat on tbe alb, eur,plloe, vlth OOJNI, mid 
t!iat Bll the liturs, be spol."tm up to the Oft'411ft017, eym t1laaaJa 
thei~ 1s no one to cmnme; alao, tbat after t.be ....,.., the 
L:!~ with a oolleot for i,aace 8114 the ,,,,,,1SHPTP PTdT 111111 
tho ble0e:lng a:re to be sa14 an all 41NOtSaas flJ.'al tbe P.rall:• 
If<mbl.U'S ~ .2& 
S~l d:1ver~ea, I~, 81'9 to be noted. ID the nnt place, 
Lut.1ter was v.!.Wns , tb.oup a11.ict.arrt]I', to Nta!D tbe el.ent!ca of tbe 
Bost at t' e '.Jo1'da oz Inat1tut1on :!n tJle 1111811. Bat, ae,a Maaae,y SJaepbmd., 
"the Bn,el.:1.eh llefo1,;~ would havo DCID8 ot tt, an4 apao!f:lc,;U, f011Ml4e 
I 
1t by w'br'.tc 111 the :First ~ Book of i,J,9. 112'1 , . 
~re, Lut.ber and Jde 1'ollov111'11. :baa. n"90te4 aa doatrJ.nalll' 
1!1~ the entirs canon of the Musa, zeta1D1Dg ~ tlle :Veri>a 8Dl1. tl1e 
LO!'ll•o ~er. Craumer 8Bd Jlio asaoo:latea oam.poael a mv 8Dl lanst,1v. 
~ of con:.,ecrat 1on 'tbat vaa evanseUcal tn ohuaote:r, 'but close~ 
l:l>delo4 upon the reatill'ea ot the 1bmD eamm.28 Pll1'aoa8 8D1 Joaea call 
this l"Bm>V3l of tl't.e C'anon 1:w tbo oant1neata1 f1"0teat.lmta e. 1'111lioal blNach 
v1tb tmd!t.ton. ~ clBm tbst Luther'• ::Utazv' vaa IIIJSl'd:P!ormt, tbat 
h1s tcmr.c fox- J39.pt1m, I4Smase, alld Bu'ial ~ also :lnte111pnt~ 
oonaevnt1vo.. i1Jti1t,11 tbe3' ~, "tor tba ~ .. v!d.le-he Jmpt tlle 
uneaaent1e1 fzoamovozk of the r.tte, lie abollabllll tba ealNIDt!al Canon, 
aubat!tut.tng tbe we41DtJ of tlle Sol'lptmal nanaU'f8 1'm" tbe Tit.al 
~., n, 1lh. 
2'111aeaec, :a. Sbe , •oar Ans1,:laan 11a1a1-+,ap11ng 'II eos,m,ete 
VanMp,., . !lt. ,b 4JMr119!P qgp (. (BU.tel 1'.Y Povel lltlla 
Davl.e,-; cJa., oam.1 • a. , >, »• 10. 
28aae.i., .!D• l&l•, :P• 131. 
I I • • •-
... I 
Ja6 
~ of Comecmt1on"29 Muse.., Sbepbezd 118111 tllat tbt• aboUUaa or 
tbe Can9n 1:v Luther and tbe other Oz4em faamnUAe t1la vllola JIIIIU• 
tlat!on. Jio adds, howav'era "It · :la 1lltenet1q :to note tbat RNllt 
Luth011u1 mv:ts:2.cms at the Euobartst bml •baaJaaef I.utber1a ao:bala ot 
aomeoffltion by a ser:lee of tcmmJ.ae !n :faftl' of pl'IQ'ltl' 1101'8 DaU'~ akin 
to those of' the a:1!/:lent ll.oa."30 ht 8Y8II ti. 81lbetttat1on oft.be 
~ '!CII!. tbe Camm b:, CrenJ:mt 414 mt atteat tba. tlleoJ.osloal lenmnp 
ot the ~er :BooJ.c. :rn the lieb,t or Beal'a at,,lttamt. tbat ONll!lla'a . .. 
~ 1e clDscl.7 mode1.a\ on i'•tuna ot the Bmllll CJaam., it 1a uct.e-
w~ that Ceequot am B1ebop can 1111,11 "Evm 'tlle Oloaaat tllao1.oa1oal 
BCl'llt1rw Of the new compos:lt:lon v111. not 4etaot a1G'WDg !nacmaSstent . . 
Vith, or c:mlud:tng., r..u.tber•e DltfJltion ot tlle 1J11Cnftata114ea or the 
llllss.1131 
CosQUat ana. D1&ihop ol41m taat ~ cme-r0111'11i11 ot tbe otnoe or 
Pllbl:lc llaptim. 1n the ~ ot: c~ PJtQW aan 'be ~"1111 to tJJe 
. . ··•·· 
bapt1ama1 oervioe of tbe ancteat rituals. Thl!r' rep,n ~t Jlmilllm'a 
· Oonnltat1on 1a n~11' __.w, aa tbe ~ of IIIIOh·of tlle ftlltt.32 
. . 
"1a 1G I,IBZ't1all1' tzoaeJ Jt::.wa,_., Illtbal''a i'arMeb]e!SI, u mcliftell 1117 
, 11. . . •. 
~.-Lanba l'8Z80IIB and Bapm Bile .r-, DI tsmfgap rm« 
la. (Bev Y~. Chaziles Sal'1111mt1e Soaa, 1937), :PP•· 30-:t. . ·. . 
~, "Qlr 'Azl81,lclm ~ of Oor,pomte Vonh:1»," 11• 7-'• ... .. 
31.A141m Oaz'41nllt;~ , 81111 ti,,,,,,1111 ··»• •=• !l 1111 ... 
9l CsitttJ ll'I\YtE (~- .atucm, 'Lcaloat Slllll■l 11111 Vud., JSE!8), P• 191,. 
· . 32CaacJuet mll1 ~, mt• RD•,·· P• 191. Tllllr alao aal1 t1de "Vt_, 
1DIU.ffeNnce to EnsUali tiD4!ttall8," P• ::.93. 
, 
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lnmrm and the other nwhmdrnnm,, oan be 8&14 to 11e tm ~ 
baa1!)· of the nax,t1amal aorvioe 1n t'be ~ Book. 9leae ae tlle •141-
aait.e t!Jat are i'oum :1n tbe Bapt1ama1 office ot :tJae ~ Boa1c tllat 
Wl'e taken dtrec~ ~ t1Ja Qeamm Or4el'III , 
l. The Bef<mDfltion of Colosne raaom tbl 1IOl'l1a of tbe Jdatonoa1 
devel ~pnent ot the prBCtice o'l bllpttma Jp f'eq1a ,r]rtae.33 
2 . Pamnto are to sive notice to tlle Olll'Bte tblt D16'1t 1lef'oft oJdl• 
c11"8n e1"0 to be bapt1Bed. (»etonat1cm of 001.osm.)3'6 . 
3 • 'l'!le bea:l;>!;US' of tJie bflpt.1811111 c~. (Ret'o.mat1oa ot 
Col.ogne.) . 
1' • 2!ie ~ezo bef'2ft bapttm, probab:11' taken 41Z90'tl1' ha& r.athllr'• 
::_a...L@fichleip.36 
5 • ~e !)ricat· «eta the nema of the ald.14 11111. 1IIIJmaa the ldSD of the 
c~ss on §118 fm'9hoad and upon the 'bnllat. (llafanaUoa ot 
Coloane.) · 
, 
6. 'l.1h.e cm,m1sm. 'l9da vaa te.Ima fl'Oll1 the Bet?Bafdoa or OoJ.osna, • 
uh.tch. ma. 1'\!!d.uoa4 :lt to a. .a1ngla amtenae fl'alll I.ulller•a , . 
~t;fl>Uchlfig,38 · 
1. The Goo:pol QCCOntlzas to Sa1Dt Kan:. (Ba:rmlBUoa of Colosna.)39-
8. Ex!tortat~on on the Jffl,._ ot tJle Goepel an4 a ~• (Bot'o1-
st1on of ColOSElth) 0 . 
33Cf'. Dr..tsh'f;man, SUl• Jdl•, ll, ?21f an4 .. Jaoobe_, ml• Ill•, »• a,11. 
3'i»n(#ltzllm, .91• .QU., XI, ?26. 
3'D!4. 
~ • ., II, 726,728. 
37cr. ~-• n, 728 and Jacob8., 22• .an,., P• 2'9• 
38Jacobs., .1.92 • .Ill• 
39Br1clttman, .9ll• Ill•, JI, 130. 




10. ~•1;1o -iio tlae g:,M'atlJGl'B DD4 ~, vim· an u1m4 the 
.~ot1an :tn plsce of the ol\114: "Do 1011 rcmaaJ:lt • • • tlMI 
w :i:-lie,, 111·,11 all the oo-c&rlloOWI 4ee.,zw of tJlo cm11t11 Na ta 
~all:, i'rmn the Yozk ant Sa1'UIII u• 'bl&t, toar,111ar v1tla tbe 
i , l o:rhor"~t!m to tha e:,dp11'8Ata, l!INt~ ft.toz Cb111D1ar 1n 
hio 1£ciuf'"ghq of - , ad tJd.a 11U81Nl cm to t1&e JbiaDIJalbug-
lfimbers Ozdez-.112 
.'\ll ... the LU.tllel't'.U illf'ken=e 1n t'be Book of CCIIIIDL :en,u cm t1le 
~ ~e .,., P11"'1vei;e :ao::-""Sao ccmea ~ the~. !Jd.e taolu4ee a 
f4."tmiS; an o'? tho pan·l-4>~ t o the i,eepJ.e not to le~ 'ba¢Sm aftff tbe 
t t ret or eeao,m sun-as. 02" ~]tf 11DtTJ tbftt tbem be no bl!lf;1mn 1n the 
bffl!lac mea st JL"Hler ,z;;mt neet; tBat ti~ be DP za'bQl;fm Sf' tbe mtn1eter 
"" ~-• ._ -:-· _chH,tl l:rae hmm p:np,::J;, bapt1swJ, lnlt -, um,Ja or aerMC• 
.C"t1ml a fi :If ❖Jte pirple mlm nme:ta1r e:aana (llJDD that it c1oea mt 
ep;,~r . • "· ,.Gbe bapt1m:i WS :lD tbe mmtt of tbe lathel-, Son, 81d Bo~ 
Oh'tl t , a vlthotlt uater, ate._) 9ft ;srde11i •J¥tU Pe 'bgpt;S,g.1'3 
0:)af'Jmatiaa . 
'l'I-U! Ohlaroli Catechia !D a pel't of the look of cm. ~ .. 'be1Dg 
:tnolutl.ed 13 the O:,lezo ~ Omfirmttcm. Pel'mJB r.au.z. wa tbe ftnt 
to f1:t the Decal.ope, tJae Oftal, tlle :r.ara•a 1'ftl9lt ll1il the Slummllata 
• t1le i':,ur heo4o of fl'pn!awntal JJOPDlar tnnmatSaa, 11114 to 4ftlV u» 
•nuala of ezpos:ttton ot t1leae top!oa 1llll1er tbe 1111118 ~ cat;epNg. 
"•r1ebtuan, .212• .Ill•, :u, 73'1. 
1t2cfi. ,W,A., ~, "D',1" 11111 .Tllao1NI, D• Ill•• D• e&>,263. 
"3nz.tatatmn, .21• ... , JI, 7"8,7'°,'160• 
r,9 
t'heeo four topics became cu:rr,mt on all a14ea u t1le haaaa o~ :l1111tma-
ttcm, even in the ca tech!sm of the Cauna:ll of TJ:mt. lf!J r.ntJler•• ftrll 
CU.;t.@c!liQG. :giibl:lehctl iz:t 1,529 WD the prino1:pal mo&!el :l'ollanl 'b,r t1le 
Doto~~ in Engle.n:l. :rt vaa deei~ eai,ec,1all.7 tor ch1luell· ~ 
for Com'!r. ... =t · o~., which in Iatbenln J,IL'80t1oe vu · unt11 tJllg' 
1'eacl:ed tI:e il a o~ diaol'etion.'15 Moro epl01f1oalli,, mweuezs, tbe CDmrah 
C&teohiom aE t!1e Boo!t of aaamon Pre;aer vaa mdelal after e Cllteold• 
'113' Brentz. T".aiis Cat9Cb1sm of Bzreat;z vaa :lmludal 1n tbe CJmroh Ccaatl• 
tut1on ... or Sc!7~i>13cll-Hall of 15lt3, bee...., the model for the cateabtem 
of tha Raton t1ou of aoiosie, vhioh, 1n tam, became t1le adel tor the 
caDBol C 'tt.."'Chi~. Tl!.1B vas t.ranalated and NW:laecl and uaec1 for tJJe 
Boal: of C n ~ .'•6 Jacobs 1B ccmtnoe4 of Wa ~ ~ :be 
iq'C: 'It' m Datt tUffl to t.1Je 11Chuzoh CateaJ:dma,n i9omll 1D t.1Jo ~ of 
a~ r,ra-:,cr, its clDse 4~ upoa tba BreDt1fm type of Jatbalan 
Ccltooh:lam ia vei-a mmfeat:n1•7 
rne Act oi' Couf1mat1cm itself vas tlle am1aat fom.. ,SUt ceZ'ta1.D 
l'll'br:lr,s N!il. ~cm :mm1fest I.utlm'ml 1ntlumae. l'ar e:mmple, f'l'all the 
Albart1ne..aaxon_y Onler cai:m tbe zulll'.lo ~ tbo cmate to :lmtnot 
ever., aix 11ealco o hal:t hour bet'Oft evaaaons, that pll'ellta and otllua . . 
ai.t also w ~notruct the ahiUmm, am tmt v!lea 't1da :te ~, the . -. ,1. 
Bishop sba~ ·cont':lm them,. Ja8 A PL'9l'81" art.. ocaftl'llat!on, 1D oCJIID80't!oll 
It!, . DIA•, I, ::u:.f-md • 
1'5sJJe~, 2:111 9IAm' ""1?4P fm.m I.ma I Mteff: P• 5TI • w . . . 
11aooba, !le• .23.:!i., Pl'• 327-9. 
47 ml--., !>• 329. 
IJA- - . 
~m".lflii~, ga. ,dl., JI, '7S1G,S. 
'° 
¥1th um>tion., ir.3 i"J.'Om the Colop Old.er. 11!) ham. the Bzuu4&.1ok OlllR 
comes the 1111b1"l.c: 1'!-!'hei2 tbe old.lclND can e,q tbeiZI ftdth SD tbe mtbar 
~, they allall be ~ to the B1ahop 1", tbe aodpuaata to lla'Rt a 
'1'1taeea o~ tlwir continat1on1 "'° 918 1'11111'10 tba:t all tbaae dadzii1ns . 
Gont'11'JiDtion llJW3·~ kn:>v the~, tbe Lm.i•a Pn,- md the !'ea Ow11•D1-
lllmto ma 1 ta ~::>ts m the Tet\f'bflONdp anl tbe '.BftD!enbm:rllllm'bez8 
~.,1 
Qi.equ.e-, end B1eh"Jp1 1!l ort1.er to pron tllat the Pn,ar Book 18 
, .... w-- ;,, 
~ :ln !im0h of till3 ano:lent i'ona, atJ.,mstibm oar .,..tmtlca tlla't 
the I.uthorcm i nfluence 1s telllns 1D the O&teald• mil tbe l'!te ot 
Cann.i,nat:toai., when they aa_y; 
Ill ····~e Eiem:3 ,.""ey tm 11'1fl.ucm13e of tbe Lutbel'all apift't ill evi&moed 
1n t ""' 8/J'!'V!CC XO:!' acm:l"11Wlt1oa. Into We the 14ea of a . pab11o 
prot~sion ot i'a:l'th on oam:tns w 188ft of d1aoletioa :la ID~ 
vh1ch f:'! Ge no coun~ :tn tlJe am:lmt r.tte.'2 
fh!e upla-1ns ~ 2.neerMon of tbe cateoh1ara :Into tJda ~ or t.be 
Ocrnice:. n.1n the! Lut.~ cllUl'CbeB oODftmat!aa we 1'lt{JB1'4a4 aa tbe 
end1ns of <muschetical 1mtivot:lca vJlea the pMator 1'J smp,att1on ~ 
hanle aclm1ttee. the neoplG'te to fll11 ~- oonmmS,m.•'3 
1t9cr . .1.Mi•, II,"795J Jacobi, .22• .9&1., P• 269; and Sheplm.,l, Jm• 
,m., PP• 2'7/-9. 
'°Bz.J.shtman, .221• ~., IX, 790. 
'
1
Jaoobo, Jm• xU•, p. 28;. 
'2oaauuet and B1abop,. Al• JD•, :PP• J.911-,. 
'3Du., P• JS!j. 
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The 'llK1l"'rl.ase rite, to a ]azua ex:tent, 11118 tum f'l'0l!L the ol4 
lasllah :r:J:be. Jacobs olam tiJat wtoh ot the opmd1J8 114.4Nea Oama1t18 
'1ate?Jents fomxl. in various Lutberan OL-Aanl.5'1 Bia., JxilllfflD", c1aea 
Dt>t nacesa!-\:'.~ ~ prove Lutl:elun 1nflwmae, e!Dce tbe Iillthal'Oa Oldem, 
no doubt, to~k t.112 o!]fmius addl'eaa ft'0m tbe em1ent I'S.tea. 'BRt tbe 
Wnln: "or l:9e heree~ fm.., nor ho14e hia peace," lllll'J. "to~ 
toaetlla a:«:'ter Gods <>1'W13'D,Sunoo 1n the ~ estate ot mta:,ilifJldet" en 
f1'0Dl tlio ~\U'j:niclf l6!:l,tt tilrouslt Qa18Dlar1B Ol't8I' of J'26, tollmlec1 - t1le 
Bnndezlbm - mb:n11er~ Clt'der, t11e f.l!lzk-Bl'mltmlmu Olbl', t11e 0tt-Jldmich 
Oram- to · . 0:>loGQe Qi,:lar.'5 Tlle lie I'S.tea, .._.. the Jjll"J.est 
.1o1DO the r.1 t hands of tu ooupl.eD en4 88711= UWJaat Oocl bath 3o1Ded 
toc;othor., coo • 11 en!I. the ~ ea 111111 anl1 wli'e, Br.l8'lf;alm feels 
OtJDea i'2'ol!1 tho Rof01ut1on ot Colop. 11,ot EasUIIII mtam olatm tllat 
tb1a 1e xx.r.,ul .:tar c;o the J!bsllah Olmrch, 'bllt Jacob& counteziolama tbat 
tb1o 1e Lutheran booause :lt 1e found SD e9a17 J.utbRIIIII OID.1zah Ol\1m.".56 
The cleclamtion: "Jiesr wat sor.1.p1:u19 aa,a of •~• no." Sa :fz,n 
the ft.ufbilc~:ln ~ tbe Ol'l1m' of Oo'JDlpt.'1 Be Bns,11Bh Nffioe 
o10NB v.2:tll a lmis e.4rlnss vldoh 1a an el.abmatioa ot r.atlm''• a4l1naa 
ill the P,uf'bf.loblf1P•,S 
5J1Jac~bs, 21!• 03.t., PP• 269-71. 
·•.:.:_., "at. ,WA., P• 211 aat BJ.'!C,llam, a;g. Jdl • ., n., Boe. 
·'6ot,. iftlooba, .Qll• Jil • ., .,_- 272 mil JIIISabtan, SI• liLl•, n., 806. ' 
'1ot. Jacobe,· S• ID•, P• 273 81111 B1'1slt~, D• •• , II, 81'1,6. 
,aJaoobe, 1Q.q. m!• 
'l'lle~tasv 
The Li~ ws the pmceasional P191'R of the earlf' Olmz'Ch., Wle4 
eapec,1a1.q on occasiorus or ~t or 1l!lpm41Dg aalamlt,1, amx,iDW. • 
Ml'],y es 1150 A .D. ~ Mamei~, B1DQp of Vienna, tor tbe t.llNe cta,11 
bel'o• Ascen~1on Day, Im:nm as Rosat1on J)ap. It vu 'll8e4 alao at otba' 
times., el311'..~:ta~ dur!ng Lant., au,.~ 11 1.GN1'flal hold upon the i-,ple.'9 
l'n the yonr 1519, Luther had no cr1t1o1811L ot the I4tmv', 1Dt lie wa 
8011not tl!.,. use or lft"OCeasicms. lie later a'b,!Uebe4 tbe 141',au;r (1,520 111111. 
1'21) baa t e of Carlstadt. At the end ot J.528 or earJ.y 1D 1"29 Lut1ler 
:reaton,,1 th3 use of t.he Li't.mV as a mtllo4 ot ~ asa,1nBt the ~ 
llt'1"11. In 1529 ho :taeued a refomed Ltta.Y, ftzat Sn Latin:, 111d a fev 
mntha l!ltw. 1n Uel'Dl1Ul. 'l'he basis of th1e Li~,.. the Bcnm LS:te19", 
'bllt Iuthei• omitted the :1Dvooat1ou ot aa1ma., twJ.ye of the Bmmn tl\lf• 
fmsea, and the 1mahDG. D'e a44e4 tnnt.7-ttve ll1lffl'a8l8 ana. eubeUtutecl 
a nev series of collectG. 6o 
01'8mer•s L1~ of ].511J, ws ~ the beglmdns ot the Book of 
CCl!D>U ~ . The f11.'Bt ~ Boot ot i,l,9 414 not aotuall.J' imlme 
the Li~ bu.t he4 c :m'brlo d11'eot1DS that it be 1111118 cm Yea•teaa 8114 • 
1r1~ antl. tbat it be :rollan41', at leaat the onte-Omnan1on Nl"lioe.61. 
fbe min BOU1"0es of tbe I.ttaqr U9 t!1e SUma .. , llltbal-1a Lt~ SD 1ta 
1.atiu i'om, and the Ream., ft'al vhtah aena1D 41rm11a IUlt dal'1ftll ~ 
~ • ., P• 231. 
~r!sbtmn., SI• ml•·, I., Ddi:l, za:ly. 
6¼..a.., 9JZ• Gi•1 P• ,r,9. 
,3 
lather. MI:e Luther•e., the aJaU,Bh Lit.mv' vu ~ to wt• mtsrml 
enei\§OWZ!'~ 1· ~3 ~ cm>ii> wre tb:Natana4 v1tb emeaaSw 1111n, IID4 1D 
15111J tl18l'IS vaa w r m.•l:Jl Sootl.mld BDl1. hanl,e.62 
l..utlle1'UD :lnf.'hteace ~\e m.idb! tad 1n the zedllOttcn at the DIPII 
after t!to &~ µ~ to one; the Ramn 1eta1la1 ams, vitb gat!yt-
.tam, ~ SOl 1J.t1 ~ 1., _d ygatqm, 1W pUp.. ffl'Jm v1th fE]M1P 
1'!!!, e:u. d ~lv&l ~ Luther.; ._.. fD the l'llllller:lna of tZlo Ira 
i9.1?1!l Pnc <.!" oted in tho BNDeviok IIJ'Rll&:r'P'PS al ]523 aa1. ftliwlecl 
to !n t 2e 1 -~b!l,.•g Ui.'Clor or 1'33J and t'ba oollmt 0 0 Oad llel"o1t'lll 
father" i;!I; lat f;.,:m Ll!t1!81'1B 1,mt:ln l4taqr.63 In faot, ~ all of 
• ¥ , . 
tbe ne:r eUZ'.:. sea oz Lntlla1'., widch am mob Dm"8 OODD!N llllll1 a:peoiftc 
_-o:.·-· otoo: ~ion f'oms, vem 1m01'p'Btecl-, Ommwz SD Ida 
lhalieh '-:J.64 - ~ oa.va of tb!a, 
~Q - :. o!' tt.o in~om vJdola DOV follolr !a oc, ++ia to all 
-;;JJo a ~.ec. bli' tize oub30Cte 'VD'I!// oom1dmabla', and the a!lPI of 
·i:JJo :llk"'l~ee ot t.'!!e.J'.atbOzeD L1talW beoallB falt m pmdmDt 1D 
t ho 33,1ch Ecrv,.ca. U5 
~z,,, -::lie e~ 'U0Z9 t!cocr1'tlecl l\Y a.,,,,,,.., fdllast1Ds Iatllllr, 
UDaer tm mmas o'f 11'b:aeoopaJ_ ~r.at.onJ, an4 m.tDiatem at tbe C!Ju.mh.n66 
F1ml:13'., ~ d.12'oet1om to aq tbe I.1~ on We!na■eap an4 Jl.ri&va a"G 
f'l"tl!I! the Gw.t-mn OJ.-a.em, mtabl,- the ecaca ~ of 1'39 and tbe Calm"-'S 
~ of 15!!2. 67 
~., P• 51,8. 
G3nz.ie'fttman, S!D• ml•, :r, 1z.tv-1sv11. 
~, sm- .v,u • ., P• ,i.1. 
~., .232• .szB•, P• lal.G. 
~ • ., l>• t 11 . 
67Reocl, .ml• ~ •.s P• "'9• 
Mntirr.J am\ ENmv.ma 
Sho em 0070 about 'b clo.Uir sen.toes ot tJJe aeum an4 lbg11Ph 
~ = 
!t ws tohe S'?Diua of tho CJl,'8!1.t P.etomarra, 81IOh aa ~ and '1.lllllner-
to ooe ·ia1c llOt <mti&l o-.lvan~ to the C!mza'b ~ JilJJdng the Did~ . 
Of: Fices a !'!lea..'113 of ~ to WDl'Dh1p fOZ' all tbe f'a!tld'lll., t1le lldt,J' 
co t .... :u en ~ cl.e:w', am !n pn:r1;1cna1ar, a ftlld.ol.e ~ t.ba moovBB' 
fr1 ~ le Icnovl.O! &'.l of tbe Ro~ ScrJ.ptuaa 'IV' all the peopl.e 01! Oo4. 
1'110 iuf v ~ oe of tbe Oerma.D .Cll,lem an the Mat1m 11111 Bvenaaas ~ 
tbe lion Chu.."'h a.re ~ a. wrial. Far 811111lple, tba 9JDBM1 .plan 
Dnt1. t o:1.-m :la the e:ot:!2. !i.'lle 1t1.~¥!1Q1)1mJ¥SP had 41'avD u» toma or llaUna 
Gal Ve;,:901,•;:; based on m:Jdiewl GQlsn f01'BII., 8114. C1www 4eo1W. upan a 
Be!'V'ioe .. o·t:tcal :t;r :ldealiicel v:lth that dmva up m i,112 fell- uae in 
Sohloovi tlJ !ciie1n . '!'he oame -., be md ~ Bvaaaona., amept t1lat the 
ins, 'fCJ111 Ge~ Veapor aervlco CODt.a1m tlle Jllal2. 41F:ti»I, like 
tho EnGl:ln· ,·G9 Z.ne atr• 'l!ZJ'8 be Be.id '£o1! the 1)1.an at-SOZ'.tptmie necJSnp • . . 
;por.lod or a r.:ratti. In Jolll, CIBzl:malt, tollmr.lng tba 1ea4 of tbe J.u1:11aloam; 
411'00tod tba·~ eIV!pters ot tbe Dev Taateamt be 1'814 · 1D JIDSUah OD Ban-
qo am l!o~ ~ a.f"°lier tba iu aaa al t11e ll!m1t1m;1o . 
Martin ~ •s a1m!>]e lllt1ns Nl'V1oe ta almoet JNDSH~ that or. 
the h'l\ver Book c4 ~ 9. Ii' tide !a o~ ¥1th tbe ~ tm'II COll!lple&" 
' 
,, 
•t1na Oer\"ice in Btak>p mia..v•a 1'l'1ma' ot 1'39 or BmlL7'• at i,11,, tt 
v.l.U be roo~J,y soQQ what dC'termfn1:ng 1llflueaae the 1.utllmm Utm-gl• 
bad on :i.t. 'l'ho oome :le tra.e ot t:be Vea:per aardce.71 Bia lDtil'oSUI W1'0 
not tho~e a?. ·~ s Ramn or Suma ffls&rala, 11111; t1la mtlze paalmJ t1de 
0
~ w i::llde accora!nz to :T.atber1·s 114vioe 111 1523 1D t!le !'Pm1Jn 
Misooe. !iot au tlJe Lu~ Oldms tolJovarl t¥e ad'l'!ce, honn:r. 72 
Re~~nc ·ii.he eol leot:J m the aa:t~ offtoee, Jaooba ee,a: 
The oa,Jl!tt1.11ra of t1le Book of i,119, mveveza, aJao follan4 tbe , 
01-::::...,. ,1"J:.e ~- • ·.;1. !:~ mtonmv of tbe sevtce, ~ aabaUtlltins 
foi• ·ci ~ ld Collects o. m n'bol' vhioh t1MV e1tbe OCllil.mae4 or, Sn 
c '!l (;Q~C() 1 iw.,babl:F ~voa. :t.ra:i I.utbm1m aam~Mllh 73 
li"-.lMl1:t•., ·~~ t1 .... : .. ·t sl Cf.I! Ep!otlm of tba f:tnt ~ Bo:,k ah0fir el!Qbt 
·~ o L'!A'iihm:6n. (!Cbo vmat!on !IS m'Jft mf.:lceable 1a the 
eec • :a 1 • • ) »or m.1tuple: tho Ooapel BD4 Bp1Gtlea f01' the f'OU1" SUnllaJB . 
1'--ra;:i ·., ._, ~~ -iiaaal. Ottem tm Luthamll Ol"l1.91"8 followel!. Iart.lulr'a 
PoaMls., cm1 ·th~ ~e Book follwed Lut.lm'•a "Besf,ete1" of Bpletles 
8zx1 Go0!)3ls. ti'(l; 
Oth2r ela:rmte of Lutbrmm intl.Ualae am o........i 1D. the tollovSDaa 
71Jecobs., EU!• Sil•, P• 211,, 
~ • ., P• 2119. 
~ • ., P• 2,1. 
7Ja lla4 • ., P• 2,'2. 
'6 
Ao fax- as the Propera for tbe Saint•• 4aJ11 are oame:l'llal., AnsUoan 
zero.rm 1e a ll.Dat alorie idont1oal linelll v!tll tJle Iatllallm. Both mt lollll. 
the INinber o.r Saint •o ~ to about twmt:.v. !be Book or b -MIHM JIZIQ'e 
4oea not observe -'..he V1.aitst1on, Ref'onat1ca1 tbe fe9t1w1 of Bumlat, 
BDa. a Day of Ifum!Uat ion an1 ~. It a44a dap tor the m,i,- DmDolntB 
and St. Bar..mbns. 75 
-
P,;,r a ("-enexel ~, Crammr follovll4 the .4]]_,M J1a,,Jrepp'bgt; 
vh1oh corz-es •. nde to t.";Je 1~ :tor "the vJaole state of Qbr.lat•a Cllla"Oh 
1n the ?r~e.::.,- Book. 76 
Th~ .lei-ouic Bened:lot1m1 1n the Pl1'f8Z' Bo:>11: 111 a tl'IIIIBltlt!m or tbe 
om 1n II~ ' Oi."lkf1• of Col.o;;ile of ]51&8.TI 
I n tJ ~ t o tm:- the v.is1tat1on of the S!Qlr, pait or tzle eaort=ticm 
-, 
to th s:!ol': •. 1a t9ken fl:aD. tbe netomat1ou of Co:tosDe, and was 01"1Slm~ 
found 1u the Se..~ C>.n:lm- of 1539. Also, a zubl"J~ for tbe pr.lest to move . 
the o:tch to lloorallt,y toaard the ypor, em1 e lifiii•, 1B 'tic> be tzacoa. to 
tbe RefOIUltiOil of Colop. 70 
Iu t?t.e o!'der f'or tbe Ommmd.oa ot tlle 81ak1 tlle ~ 3001:: 'D81111 a 
lUbr.lc ot t."1c! ~bm'S °"4er to tbe etteot that tlle cnmate 1a to e4-
111Dn18h the poople ~ take Cmamicm oftm, •plOSaU,, 1D ts. of paaU• 
lenoe. If tiiey oan•t talm :lt plblioJ,, tllm tba lft88ti :la to :Nllane 
7'need~ .sm• aa., i,. 493. 
'76nu., P• 298. 
TID.i4., P• 361. 
78Jaooba, D• SIB•, P• 2'13. 
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tbe Saomment t~ be takmn to the rd.Ok. Atlm- the olmm1l oele'lmatlaa ot 
the Ccmrt:mioo, i;he I4"icst 1e to So :tnnacllAt.eJi' to tbe ldak pllWcm •• 
htnme • The 2.-ubrlc to :raserw the eamwat 18 alao. :faan4 1D tbe Betca-
mt1«1 o:r Col-o(J:13. 79 Fl'Q11 this oame -=- 11; 111 atzw,ted tb&t tllaN 
aho1224 ha 30-~'0lle ·ix> c0Jl!IJIUZl1cate Y.i.th the aiak 1J8l'BOD• B1ahop J>C11i1eD 
Daye of ·G!w,: 
I th.ink ·amt here ce.n be little 4ou'bt that tbe ~ ot our 
XW-we.~ , r.J'..,lt t.bai: :.n tw OL1C0, ot tbe OccnmdQID ot tbe stok theza 
ohoulrl 'be come to cOS!IWJ.100.te v.tth the a1ok p,l'BCD vaa dn-!vecl :hail 
.&m-i?.:ll1D o:..· ~"r:x!J. ec,ne otber ot tbe GeiW 0.ll!ma, 1D ~ tll18 
~ g;~:l4~ut Vc'.S a f1-aq\l8'nt., :li' not md:vemal, teatme. 
h the case of tho ~el ot the Dead, tJle VD1'l1a m4 vllm. t1aa 
Pl"iest oasta ths ea~llil up:u t.lte coriae 111 tum :tzm the W'o:mattaa of 
C:o1.o • 'l'h-8 :>."'l.\b 1.o ~-;, I Cor.tntb:tom f:tf'teea 1a to be 1'e84 :la tama 
· acw:r.ice. 81 
?.'!10 :Sook of a ·,1:m Pl!rsga1 ol"lslfflJJ.,' aauta!nad. no f<m!IJ tor tba 
o..""3.igat on rr l b!ahops., Pt'ieats, am aeaacma, am OOllll8qm!!Dt11' a aimpU• 
f-le4 i1or.u o~ tile ~eiral BDcilisll r.lt• ~ . pd)Ua!lelJ. 1D ~• 8e Bav-
evw, 1n th a Zom wr-.>., ~ ~ ~ tba l'om IID1 11vmsr ot lfak:1na 
Deacons, seveml pbmaes ~ tuthm-•a Litasvs "l'ftra all :l'alee c!oo• 
tr'Jne;" "'l'b.at. it mo!c pleeso tbee, to 'boe ae:taa1ar 11114 Jmpai, eto.;• 
end "~t it m!!,1e 1>lease thee, ·to b1-ae mad Jaapt tbe JIIS:lBt;l'lltee., eto."G3 
79.ez.iQTtmaa, m2• ml•, II, 3112 ,840. 
~., SR• ,m., P• £iii. 
8lnr:tGht!Dan, 9.1; s,a., %I., 858,868. 
~, SD• All•, »• v.tU. 
8-=L - . . 
""J:IZ".lstrtmanl' 9,D• Sl• I u, 936 I 9Jfl • 
Scholan vere f'omer],- ot t.2lo oplmoa t!at tb6 Bdk.:rtaU.m al 
other :paz,t;D of tbe ~ ot Priest. ,_. bl1N4 oa r.utbuaD zwrcn I 
Vl1.t1nac. S iephei"Cl o::\YD., lJavave:r: 
The :r.onS"'acoept;cd om.Dion th.ot th11 ,Bllloz1.at1on and otlm- plft8 of 
tho 'X'i'1co vcro 'baaed oa a Latib mttns ~ t1la latbaa lllltoam-
f,!:n~ in Bucci•., e. close i'rieml. at ~•• (a1o) amt Bas:1118 Prof'•• 
oor of D:i.v1Di-ey at Ce.i'ibr.lc!m. f'ftD 1'119 mt11 Ida 4eatll SD i,,1, 1a 
no le !~ held by soholam:811 
This 1• · -:ml;r eenioe., by the va::,., 1n vld.ah thae 1a a !Qml: the 
Ism.i. £.i .::1~qt. t :i.o:t.a . a, 
mt\Pl'J!B VI 
Rtl?,W:U.1'.i:'l: i1' Oil IDl'aW1 m..9DB.lB D SulBb,WJ:&1· EDn"ICll3 
Thie 2.•smrch !mo l:lctltea. :ltseli' •1~ to a cli8CU881oa al the 
Lutheran :l~ll.1emes OS'l tho !i'.trst »oz of 0cmaa Pm7ar ot i,119. n se 
not vi ~:11 •:;iw ooo)JO of t¥s !B'f!IYJ! to emndne au ot tbe ol'PVISID IID1 
NV!o:..ons .-.~,, ~ wro nnde !11 the later aUttcma of the P.RQa Boak. m.-
evm-., 8 br.1er oveJ;Y,J1ev of c~ of tbe mm important olaiaaa ¥111 e;lw 
uo an ~ • mliiJG o:t> tlae ia-obla!la 1m01wd 1D m:w attmpt at rm-
1o1~ on en out:-.J"a..:;-u ba01o betweeD tbe Lutb81'aD anll. AQsUcan namnmnm. , 
Lu · ex- Beal Gl\YE that "the book of 1"19 vaa too l'IMU.cal to md.t 
1n l,51,8 Cl'anmer woo SlT.lnsleg tor,al'B. a Bltama4 vi• ot tha EllollarJst, 
llZll bad e:sprea~ thaeo v1en 1D tbe SNSt lebate of 1,5WJ. :rt '111118 
olecrq oeen that tl!o nmt boOk vaa a eol't at tlDmit.1.0DBl ~.2 
Caaquet and. l31ehop ton ua, ccaaem.1Ds tJle atm:• ..-t:Saaal. t!e'tllte :ID 
vldch Cn1nm:i:a eap:,useil Dlll.llnger•s view aeatmt tbe B181Dp of V0l"OIIII• 
tor, af a letter m which ~ vdteu to Bu111u.;ar on laaclll'bm' 31, 
l.51,0s 
li.it11er D. Reed., za Iet:JlfR:S!p Utumz,. (Rl11de1»blcu 11uhJmbele 
Pftaa, q.19'17), :P• 1311. 
2
.Mdau Cu41m1 Caaqun marl F#nm4 B!aJlop, m,,,ff J:1 w. Isl& 
Rt ~ J)'ll,,yg£ (:Rn1sad aut:101:u J.m'mu 8bea4 111111 Vazd., , 
JP• ·i9o-2oe. 
Go 
!J2Je t2.ut.b never obta!nc.-"d a J:1Q1'9 bi'lwant victor., aaas -· % 
~ve :1.t 1e all owr vtth r.utbarmdam., DOV t.bat t1loae 111D _.. 
cons1,1.ema. ~:i.io 111'"3.no1pil QDJ. aJmat ~ aupportma,. bne alto• 
. ~ came ov&" to oUX" stae.3 
~ ;-raa u,.J.1:)11~~ ovcmtat~ the caae. Yet., tblt fact of 
tho tl!lf;te 1s that tli04.,e vao., 1D ~ at th1a t!ma., a a.t1mte 8ldas 
br:u:4 'i•" acZo~ p,!nt ~ 'tt.tev., Jllll"t1~ 111 Z'lfSIIZ'4. to t1le ..,,_ .. 
l"1at . .. 0 • r~ ea l.545., li:loholDs at~ W 'been 1Df1Damed 1v" Zlr:tllsU'a 
cloat.t,,,tne of ·~ e Io1"4'EJ SUP»ar• Jahri Hooper, the B1aJlop ~ Gloaoeatm-
(tha Bistu !> Ol. Woz,:eateza)., llac1 baa f'OD:ecl to flee to Sr.ltzel"1aal; he 
1et:urnea. -:-.o mas,.f2Dll a. c01lf"lmal zv.msuan. Daal uusar 1IBB cl!moUDs the 
Btudies of kt(zy Jane G>.~. Calvin vu 111 00ff98p,a'tme v1tb the 1'm!I. 
Pmtecw_ ~ ~mi-..1 ?I Ol'lll c~. If 
o:r O':lue.:_ i !'04•ialoe W&S the faot tlmt mm Ulm Jluoh!D Ducer, ~ 
~., John a 1.s.cco, am ~ Ooh1m JJa4 OCIIID t.o B:lgl.,,, _, 
C'm!raer•s :i.nv.tte.t1aa Gn4 vem bQgbm1116 to cm,z,t on a~Sable 11d'la• 
eme • .Bu.ce1" had been o~ to leave Stmaebms 111 :i,117; he fOUDll 
Ntl1ge olld. ta~•;, at Oem'br1t1Se, i'or a t1mlt bems nglua ~ of 
41'91n1t;r tlrem. !le becema an !mp>rtant a4Y1ser to ~ 1111t:l1 Ide 
•th in li"'ol.Jl'IJ&ry, 1551.5 Ol the :lDf'1.1.1aDoe ot thaae IIBI on Cl'llallm', 
Jaoobo ERWD: 
3D_u • ., P• llt2. 
1,Jrenr., EtYater Jacoba, Ill Iat-bemP lhtffllEt!- • JnslmJ (lllldNl'l 
dtion; Ph1ladelpl11a: CJamoal aotmcl.1 NbUoat!oD Jraaae, 19.16). 
pp. 206-1,5. 
5or. 1b:l4 • ., 'Im• 208•1', ad T.baala II • .UD!M7., tJlf"" 9' Sia 
ICwaeY~ eltt1ca; IUD'bm\1'&, w. a w. OJam, , .D, 3'8■ 
......... _______ _ 
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It 1B uo ,rona.er, then, that o mn. of the ta.Jm9111Dt al. a-,aa1- • 
t1on of A1"0hb1all;)p Cluaua4•, pl'el88l1 m f1rGr8 81&11 Sl"4ml1J.7 7,lel4el 
to Ctl,lV'.lniem • • • v1th Fox an4 Clmlllell to a.14 ldm., Jae we a luth-
eran; cle:pr.tved of tllm, he 4r.lf'tat betaen tm ocnf'UotSDs elaaa'81 
:111 ho!)e of a better OIJ:a vhclm he tJJoupt hit VDl1l4 be a'bJa to an vtt!I 
less ~GmeUt"G 
.i«n1.~iu S-J.Cer t f'1mt f!PVe the ffnt Baak of GA& - a ~ a . ~ta' 
Nlimr. !Jc epp:ro\'led of it in e,enaral, bllt 4181!Jrel tbe Ntmt!ma ~ . . 
,estment3, c~ lea, etc., &e mdo a 1'ona1 8D1 mom~ orit.tos,m 
or :lt~ h,,revGr, :tn th0 t-wei,t,-e1gl.lt obapt.en ot h:la b-191§· In Wa 
VOik !le apzr .. ~ of "i:he Dai~  BD4 the ~Cl'IIIJD1on IJerdae. Bu" ba 
ob3eotaa, to the 'W!lc o-z the choii" f'OZ' DlvJ.ne Nrdoe aa be1D6 1111 ent.t- · 
ohr.!ot1e,,, ea ·t:a.on of tJJe c1-&7' ,mc1 the 1a1tq. Be aMed. tbllt leav• 
eaea. breatl couJ.d be used oa well as the water. a, ob.1e0ta4 to t.1le uae :-
of' tba :i'ii-Dt parl; of the eeJ:'V'ioe w11:mllt P1"0Caec11ns to tlll,1 ictaal cam-. . : 
lllDdon; to the 1"'aee1V'1DS .of oblAUom; to the praat1oe ~ J10D-O,..,m1-
co.nta ~ 1n1u.g 111 tbo •cimzdu to oartmn _.tmaa., ea lmeel:fna., OZ'08111118~ 
klmck:lu.s upon tlJC D%'CS.O.t; to deli..-., ~ the aawwL - tm muth 
:~,·-
1nateod of tile lmml,; to the c11zuotioa to place .1Ut· ~ -eie.ata cm . 
the elto1" ~ · imvJ.Y1ne a 81.lJ:C'Ot.tt:laaa notion a'bcnlt tbe ,;,...,.,_t!ODJ to 
l411.Yer for t.be aea.4.; to tho p,.vrer of' 1m0csatsora of t'be •~ Sptn "., 
tbat tbe e~ts •~ ... U11tO ua the .. 11111 B1oa4 ot Cbl"1atJ" to tbe 
•. 
OZOQB4DB at. tho oo~tiCJl aa4 all tbe Naaal Ao'8 • w11 • 11111 11D2'18 : 
. •: 
"who 1n tlie ~ · ·m§Jta et.c." md all tbllt; fd8dftel. nas11m1,Um. 9:•• 
,._. all veU-meaa1ns, bllt ~ Ol'1t:lo1_,T ~ or 
6 : • ..:.. . 
"8coba~ . .21!• Si•, P• 21'■ 
. 11nno~ PMoter, & itr mrm ~•a. 9' e in 1mc 
<antsecl and 1'Wlfr.lttm 1", Valto -■-4 ftWnl; 1411111111 lllllemllllm • 
Oc:nplqr, Ltd. I JSIJ5) , . -~ ·?2--6 .• . 
' ' . ·I , 
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the obJee~,iomi conta:lned 1n tJN, 9fRfpp qe 1'8008ld14111 ail 4-lt 1dtb 
1a the eeeou0.. EoOk. 8 
9.'l1o BOOODil il:>ok at OCXJliJDD PlBQR .. a»JNftlll - PU-111111111t cm 
AprU 11s ., l ,5!j2,; 1'(. uas 1ssnect :ln Septem1w of tllat 781119• OIWWW W. 
bad C~0..."40ZlOCS with cam of tbe :a1s11o1111 u eu1f' ea :a,,1 GIi t1le aub.1mt 
of' 1'eVia1cm, cud aleo v!tb s(JJDI ot t'be fmre19I cU'dma t1laD 1"8814mt 1D 
Enal,ena.. l:t !a f!Dre tli.ml 11Jm]8 tbat Ida 1Dtmttaa 111111· to,ft'aae aaah a 
11 turgy es w uld br.l.rJS the vmJldp of t1le OJma1a of BIS'Jan1 1nt.o ~ 
V'lth tbo.t o:~ ~he ca4tmental Retamam. nm. Se m PIOOf tbllt; the book 
vas ·evor ta,""C ... entecl to Oonvooat1on ~ NY.ta:laa.9 
T'.aic Bo'-'k of Cmn1 Pia,a d__,,.. apeo:lal mtSao, beoauae., al-
~~ t'l~ :lnll)O!'tant ChDntJaB W1'9 made., it 1a luge~  :ID 
the Book of C~n ~ vhicll 1~ at p:eaant uae4 ill tbe Ollrm1a ~ 
~land. T'.:ie min cllffm-ences lle:ma• 1t 111111 tbe ftnt :aw,m-a.. 
8 P!)elll"~ fCII!· tbe rmt pan, in b 0MiElh1.aD Nl'doe, anl1 1181"8 ft'14.mt]¥ 
~ -e;:, &> awe,- nth au t1laas1lt ot • Jll'OPlUat.m.7 IIU8. S'bc 
voa1. nlJiS -:i.o expmse4, aa1 21&1 .te ..i tm'884J mmata- 111111. W1M;t; 
BR used im!tterentJ.y u ~wlmt tema. nae 'ftl8bwta or i,119., 
that 1e., tba alb, the cllaeuble, ail1 tbe aope., uw abol18be4. ~ . . 
or unlm~ bzead 111111 to 'be 111181. !Ila oU. 'baak Oll1awl '1111 Gbou 
to 81zls t:be Al,ma Det c1ur.tQS tlla omrm1,aJ t1da wa to be • Smoaattaa 
of OJnolet PNSIIQ't 1n tba elalmta. 9da _. Cldtt.at SD tJa ..., aae.10 
. 8.r ••• BJ."!ghtama, IIII IPSJ111b IUil (LcdCIII BSTiapclm, ~,. J, 
011. · 
9at • Beed, 21• ,m., P• l34.; ,...,,,,,.,, •· Ill•, D., 361. 
~ .. .21• gB., JJ, 361-e; 
,. 
The moot 1mportant qhslge, hollaver: - that ml!4e 1D the W1'4a t"IJ 
be o&l.1.tescsd to tb8 eonwtmSaauta 1n • act of pll'ta1dDs. !be ftmt 
~er Bopk vor48 weza: 
llhen tile-:priest ctolivaet.11 the ~zwat ~ tbe B0l\V of Cbr!at, he 
shall ea:, to overs one tJJese W01'1o1· _nti Baq of om-J.al:d. JerJa 
C-m:-J.a•t ,,h1ch vaa stven tor thee; 1"'"'88eff8 tiw bol\Y on4 aoal unto 
ove2.~JAet1D3 lif'8e II An4 the m.inlBtez' Ul1Ve:r1ns tbo Baozwt !Jf 
tl1e Blooil., and gt:v:tns ffff!4'Y one once to 41':luk and no mom, allaU 
eB7: "'l'be BlDod ot om- ?o%d Jesua Cltr:lat, p&Giflrie t1Q' b:,q am 
aoul uuto everlaat1ng l:tf'e." .. 
In the eecod. ~ - Book the mbt-10 vaa alteftlil to: 
~ the tll1n1etor, when he cleliftl'9th tbe bna4, alall soy: •~ 
2nd eat We in ftlll!l!!lbl'anoe tba't Cbr.ln Mel fw thoe, tlll&1 feea. on 
!lie 1n tl\f heart 1W faith and with tJvmkagl-ms." Ana. tbe rm:dateZ' 
that del:.t:,meth the cup oml1 sq: "4r1DI: th18 ~ that 
Ch..~et's bl~od vae aha1 tor tbee, and be tbm:IId'ul. 
l>!'cc-oor eci.ys of th1a ohflnse: 
1\1 ·the book of i,119 the Cazlnd"'III S81"1i1oe be4 be11D BO ccmatr.ictal 
ao to be ccma1atart vlth tba ·aatml1o bel!ef 1D tbe na1 presence. 
But ~ altezet1om in l"2 ·'flWO c1ea1saad to fao!lltate an4 f'oetar 
tlie via, that th& IA93m' of caimaon.t1cm m4 ~ zatller to 
~ 11Cm ona than to the "leamta, em\ that tbe pnisence of Cbrist 
u-.!s m t 1u the eaozermt b_l\'t on2', Sn tbe llmrt or the bltllenr. 
'lbe !lBle of CJ:a&.."'Oh oC'lffllm1tm -.a tbua ~ tm.- tbo 'IDDft ult.1."4 
ref'Oi,DDm., and~ l:'1 tJJe a.ttam:pt to emlmle t!Joae vho va1"8 
c:letenliued to zeta!n tbe pr.lrdtiw clootz'1ne aplZ't :f1U1 aeMnal 
acoret:tcms .12 
Jl.nd L:tndaa;v cODD9Dta 1n tb:lu _,.s 
The d1ffel'enee np•IID'W. tv tba obanal ID tlleaa vaL\\a' 111 be1Mlell 
vat nd.8 be ti 4ootr.mt of t1911mbetmrt1at.ton aDl1 a aao1"Bl!lmtal 
tbeor.r a.tat1Dotla' :1ovezt tbfm_ tlla-t ot I.at1la' Ol' ea1v1n, enA whioh 
mft!t be Pl1"e 2Jldasl,tmda.l3 
' 11-n..4 A "ll'°" · ~-, u, ~-3. 
12PJ:ooter, ·,21. .9.U.•, D• 821' • 
l3r.,,1.,M¥, D~ S!i•, D, 363. 
, 
~~re, tbe 'lm CbmmOD6uentil '1181"8 1lrt.mc1Dcal ~a, the ftnt 
tme :lnt::> tti.o eerv!ce. ma :la d.etm!te~ a CBlflldatto 11mo9atton., 
altIJ ~ ti'ol'l'il Dmtden 0838, "On tllo vhole I • 1nel118!. w 1;?.dnk tlaat 
tile plac:tns 02 the Ten ~ 1D the aerv1ce tar tbe Bo~ em.-
rm.m1oE! we dW! t~ ~t1om fr.:m ~ or other of tho Ge1mD Anbm· 
0~ 74.c:JJ~ But Jacobll ~t 
Tho 1m:!'e881q 1Df'lueace of C&lv1mlam 1a alaolm m l"2 'b,r tbe 
i n&WG:!-:m of the i'8D 03Dl!aPlnPOt.a., prob!lblq as ~ Bll,111XX18S 
f'1'm, "'-lie f01'mllla of Pllanus., lmt ~ t!ie  ot tba 
1..,.1t.11.,_ 0-""'1.er of ~.. 1530. 
Sav~'l!ll otiJor ·olJa.'1.ge9 1n tJle rmtce a:,peued. ,'\ confeas1cmal 
ce •vicQ 'bs o~"l t!1e mi-~ mo:,.1.1:lug 1101'91ce vas !ntm<luoed. Na vaa 
pm l;y' m~z~~- 'IV' llbllnDmJ., vho aucceedad Oal:v1n· :In strs.aalmrs. 
There trac n:> ab201u.t1oa; a. u:pcm t12e 'bao1a of t!le s~ tom., 
'00._..,.thm." "';!th the t'om. of CalV!D and tbe lteformflt!cm of O:>lo!,Je, the 
En!lli ' C~e:lanal 1,.,.. ,..· COIIBtl'aote4. Qae ~~ we Ntainad 
vbicll ·t.lio :r01"e ecl-vancecl Rof'omeza v1alJe4 40ae av.."'"' w!tlls Ocmmmioanta 
vem i"equ.:lred 'G) ;receive tbe o'J..eDlmts Imaeltns.1·:; . 
Oc!ter o~ vm,a ms4o 1n the otber otftaeo. ~ ~ Bapt;ieml 
oorv:!ee ·i.he 1nterme,it1am am ~tel to tbe sod~, mt to tbe 
child. ThQ ~mim iD aad.tted. llJle asp ot tbe a1"088 1s d>engaa to 
aft.er t.be be.pt:1.m.; Llltbar'a col.Jmt :Sa ablmm.atat; t1Mt I.mil•• ~ 
and ~'le Creed after tbo ~tson 1a mltt.e4., eto.17 
12-Jo!m D:Nden, FPrt-ber l.tPM• iD jja B'ID£ lagfg (lazilmu NetlmlD 
& Cs., 1908), »• 171. . 
•. : 
• 
" In the t.!1\t1na aerviae tbe ,tgb1Jat.e 1a 1l8da to altezmte VSth the 
Jlenscl:tc.-t,uq; the llpootle•o Creed 1a cbmlae4 :fl'a:l d11'80t1" aftmt., to 
directly be:lore the~- In the Veal)81" a8"1oe the Jl\llelp.'lah 1a 
~tt 'G'l!; , and tjie wo?\le, ·no Lord, opmi !alou JV UIJB,n f'Mm the Mat1na 
Be!"v1~1 :is insorted. 18 
In tho 13uriel ecmce tbe ~ far the :Dead are el:Cmfneted.19 
Thf: uno-~:!oa :ln the Dtlm1n1atra.t:tc:m of the a1ok 1s <D:l'tted, ae 1a 
elco resettvat:lon for the commmion ot the a1ot.20 
Later B41t1ona . 
!i'he cooo:m B::,:,k of COi!lll1ml P.rayer of J!'4vrml VI lasted e1pt m:mtbs. 
:i.1h C:U"'Ja th ... Romr:n C&t.bollc reaction UDClel' Mar.,. ~ P.ta:/m" B'!>Ok vao 
Gu•n,reccod, c.1.t..~ougil :ttG Li~ was atlU allawed to be used. The 
COOi ' ~ SC ·traa N1nttoduced. Lat.1.IDS'., B141.c,g, aDCJ. 01'Ullllel" wre 
executed. 
Ell~lilbGth, dauq)ttezt of JJem7 VT..;II and Anne Bole.1D, was m:owne4 on 
JCG\~ l 5, 1559. She DUCceeded in 1'9Dtor:I.D8 tu 1"2 book vlth ame 
doc~ltml. c t1£U3gCG ar~l 1mpo,,8!181'1tts. Pllllan aqa or tJJe Bllzabetbau 
P!'oyer Boole: 
But ve ce.n r~ v.ltb gNt1tude 'bhat tbe man ot 'Bliubeth n-.>t 
~ ,;p.ve w-- , alm:>at !D :lta pl'elltlllt tozm., am■ Book ot (J(maou P.rai,G', 
,.i11tJi e ll 1 .;, f31'88t aapno1t1ea, but alao pl"04uaed DBI of the t_ne 
18Jnco'm, JU?• ..ail•, pp. 278,81. 
l~ • ., P• 282. 
20az-le;htr.:an, .21• !.l!i•, I, ClT. 
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of P.:lchanl. Jlooker1 who vmie able to nn4eratanl tlle clittenmoe 'be-
t,;ean i "afer.r.at1cm ana. 2'0Vo1ution.21 
D122 ;!ug th'3 scventeeatil cco'tl.117 the Pur1tano tw1oe o:ttmptad to 
'701/ Book, end once tr.led to c'l.estr.,y 1t. 1'Iie Anslicnm 
a11 ... 1r1-;:;n~.l0 m t to,eether :ln J60J, o.t tho famolm B!mpton OOllZ't Ocnterence 
\Ul~ Je a I. Rotl.11~ came of th.iel meet1113 hcMwer. 
~:aha h1e·'°1'9' of the P.rn:,or l3o:>k :1D Amer.lea and. the zuv1a!om 1t 
u~ iil North J'.umioa 10 a. t~pio wrtJw of amther reaeamh JJBpar. _ .. _, ____ .......,. __ _ 
V.'1e ho.ve i'oUZlll ~t at tba tim at tba Iathlll"BD Beto:amtion 1n 
Gerrua~, 11Dglsna.., too, uao ~ i"o:I!' zuf01'111. '1'llo BQsUah Chumh can1al 
out ~ . t rei'o11i1 princ1~J.l8 in tho ai,,a ot 1ta pabllc wmbip. 
or uorsbip N1'om tbe lc,nderi, of the l!lagUah Reton:Bt:ton, pc1r-
ticllls .. 3~ -~-2'8hb:lahop ThO!l!IS Cftlnmer ot Canta"bu17, 1Bsu91 the Book ~ 
O~~n .. -~e- 1u J.5!19. Thia uas ma1~ a t1'811Blat1ou into ED811sh of 
ve.r1.ooo e:c:1et 1na Jat1n form (prtnc1pol~ tbe Sorum '1ao) VS.tb B!¥51C1• 
R~tO!J'er., tile 0.ft1el'8 of Ma.rt!n Lutbar an4 the ao-callal1 !Qnhm-
mr: 'lnim .d:l >~ode. 1e.Z'6Q :role 1n 1ntluena:lna BaaUab litm'(,;lcal ~orm. 
~ t o 1nf'l:~ e ~·tu, felt S.u two ~: (1) i'JID mtcmt!on of ancient f'onm 
in .. .>i'er e.c they d14 &.rii 41SSSNO v.lth Sal"!ptm,ia, vaa p.'IICtioed to a 
le:-t"ee extcm;. (Jolm ir. Hcue!ll., Sn Ida ll®k, Wem qbr1gt;ian BQB-
'Cle!l°GI!., r-l~t)J points out that st!D p19ot1ce, Llltbei- zwta:lnel 'VGJ"3' much 
tbttt 't19a med1eval :ln Wlllblp, beliedDg that wbat the Sozi:lptlll'a Ud mt 
CcmdeJm mt&ht ot111 bG kept 1D me."l) (2) .Aotaa1 fcmmlaa 81111 :mbz'!oo 
W01'0 tromlated f1'0Zll the aermn and 1uoorp)Z'Bte4 :ln the Pl'BPI' Book. 
!'beae K1z:giKpmlnupACP t'Oll 1nt.o lle98ZIIJ. alaae1ftcat1rm, IIDl Cwmm:-
UGed tba Bucerian ~ aa emnapUftall 1D t1le Ber01'ml!lt1tm of Cola(Jle to,: 
tbe moot IJ!ft■ otber l!IOftt Chlii&6ri8t1'f8 Onkml, 1lllZ't!ouJm-~ tbe 
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Bmnwmbw."(..- Iiltmbe8 Order, also a'bav tar-zoaaoh1Dg effeota 111 the 
~er Book. 
1e have eeen J.athemn 1Dtluema Jll,IZ1.1culul,- in the Bible tzem-
lat !c:ms that m de up a GIU\'ter ohere of tm Pmja D2>k. !l!le iDfluanae 
t !iat aI$lisb :t.u'therana J:e4 on such DID!llo ia iDllmaam'able. ne nes:,• 
tia•i;ions be-ween t.l!e Lutltelene 1n ~ aar1 tbe BagUah Baf'ozm:ra 
r.ap,reaenting Hem-y VIII, tho,-'Sh not ult1ate~ aucomsfLll, ot111 'bm9 
com :i:'1-w:i: in the EDaUoh llefozmt1on. 
Yet, 't!lO 't...~OUB :Influence OD the ftmt P.ra,- Book amrted b,r 
the I1J.•i;oox-'<l!" Reformation was vic:lat.cd to amne estant b7 the 1Dtrac1.uo• 
tio11 of Z,;r.lng llon and OalVSDieUo eie:nenta in the aecond Book:. '.i'heae 
el~ ·,a WO..?\'! rets:lneil 1n ell tile eubeepmt PnQm- BooJm. 
!·lln-t a~ tba 1mpl1cet1ons of these var.low:, Snflmmoea ca tbe 
~ .. • Boo!s: Zor WJ 1n tba Lutllara.u CJmrch today? nnt ot ell, oar 
mm ll ti.~ derives IIIJOh fZ'all tbe aJsliah Z"!te. It Sa mxlen1ab1e tbat 
tbe • muty of laD@l.8me>, rm, mrampla, 1D the Colleota qt om- aezov1ae, 1e 
t l'flcooble t ~ t l.e tt-analationa of Azahb1Gllop Cmrmlel-. Inthar Baac1 aap: 
I n neor:t:; evfn!T ceae whoa earJ:, IAt!a E'm1'el'D an i'cnm1 1n both 
t he Cermn Ohu1'ah °"""11' 8Dl1. ln tlllt BasUeh Book or Om•ca P.l'D7er, 
the . ~nslat10ZIEI :lD the lattezo ba'f8 beea acaeptea. 1D maogn1t1on 
of the llteZ817 6ft1C8 an4 11:t;prglaal feel:1118 ao 'bemltU'all,- 8f' 
l,14...._e:ed. 1n tlle vmk of AJ'ohb!llllop CNma&o ml4 Id.a 088001atea. 
Yet., the Luti'!m"8D oez'V'1oes on r.tobar 111 content an&\ Sn~ vtth 
l1tur13tcal tzoclition. 918 Lutbnlm Cbmvh toaa,- haa, rozo emmp1e, a 
fuller aeries of litmsloal piopmw. 91a Iatberaa Gbul'Ch, :l'ollow!as 
the Lut&eran <ll'dem, ma an anbi=o-111wsJ,m vllea tJ:lae Sam (!(911m1on. 
2Lut11er J>. Baa4, .a, Ie1i1PtJm J4'91Br (Jldla&tl]1111a, ll!blmbes 
Pl'eas., C .l.S)!17), P• 51'• 
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'lh.111 1s 11.ihe JinGl:lcon Mlmd.ns P1'Df'Ol', vh1oh has no Jlll'OPJl'll •3 l'al't1Je:r-
El01'0., ao neea. ~"B1 
Compa~l with tho r.u.tbel'Dn ~, !mwv_., 1t Pliijme Book var-
Elh!p 1:"' e· leco conoo1ou~ cl1ftote4 b;r an apJN01at1on ~ the 
S:i(!llif':tcance of the t-lom of Cod as tbe mdmt!ns pt"1ila1ple of 
,,02.lilhip. Ins~ ve ftm\ a oacriflo!aJ. oOIIDepUcm atraaaed SD 
the ~ Book. . 
Morml'IB an Evonins ~ are at111 tbe '11101Jf18t1o :l48als ~ c1a1:q 
88"1ce; .ena., in the l!o]a' (!anmam1on, tbe &'Qll'lllfflfooute and tbe elamnta 
I·«: seem to thin vr.tter t:bat the adoptlon ot oezta1D Batomal 
I4'1nci plea :ln the eeccnd aDC1 su'baequent Pl'8IR Boob, •pac!a~ 1D 
~ri t :, ~ Ho'J Ocmimnicm., haa leeeaneci t1le cbamea of aveDtual 
rcnuuon of t..'18 Iuthe:tGn encl AngUcan oCIIIIIJD1,ma. a. Bngl1sh Cbul'oh 
l1vea 'by :ttG nt1.1a1, evaa as Dadd Colin Dlm1op baa Z'IICeDt;~ 9814: "We 
malte o~ our cm:mon vomh!p ti» p1Dalpi1 1118111111 b.r vtd.cla tbe Church lives 
tl'Ue to nm. sp.recaeo 1ts clootl'!ne, mtbel' tJma tbe slv1Ds or mtellec-
1'.ml :iaemt·i:. -~o clootr.lml fcm:!mltle."' Vldtcmd.- :la !1:1.partent. Tho 
case 1s d1tte:rent, ho11efe.r, 1D t.be L1nballlla CJIIDNhJ the LutbenD OJJmiah 
lives by its c:mtesa1ona 'ba8ec1 up SDr.tptmw. cni,, vmn u-.sns ck9a, 
vl!ich ca.1.1 also be Sl'01!D!e4 !II tba oi•-m Wfthlp., la tba ba81a ror 
o:mnon fa.1th, v111 UD1oD be aaldenil. 
~ • .2\l• cit., PP• l31f'. 
~., P• J31. 
5J>avia. OoUD Dunlop, "fJla I4'fm'Blaal J.ue O'f t1le ADgUallD "mmn• 
1an 1D tbe 'l'nat1et11 ~,n 1ilaall 9' .. :ftPSUfflQ 9mfne (19'Jlf)_, 
a41tecl b7 PoWel Milla J>llvllr , (OiiiiiiloZI, cam. I Die Sea'bal7 :enaa, 
19511), P• 99■ • 
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